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Quality; Service and Satisfactioii 

- • — V 

a a LOW PRICES 
February 26 to March 3 

Pancake Floor— pKg. IOc 
Symp, Cane and Maple li. |ag 21c 
Crepe Tissue 3rolbl9c 
PecAut Butter 16 oz. jar 19c 
Gelatine. 10 delicions flavors 3 pkgs. 20c 
Cookies, fluted cocoanut lb. 23c 
Sweet Com, fancy Maine . . . . . .. 3 No. i cans 22.c 
I.G. A. Milk . . . . . . . . . . •.. 3 tall cans 19c 
Candy Bars....... M̂ -'f bar:.: 3c. 5 for IOc 
Corn, Golden Bantam, Faxkcy Maine...3sm.cans23c 
Mincemeat, prepared fancy .... lg, jar 39c 
Apricots, choice soft eTaporated. lb. l7c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti • '••• 3 pkgs. 19c 
Grape Juicci, pure CbncO.'d pt. bottle 19c 
White Laundry Soap... . . . . . . . . . Siiar^lOc 
Baking Soda . 1 ib. pkg. 8c 

COHBIM/.TION î ALE 
Pork and Beans 1 ig. can / 
Brown Bread . • . . I ig. c»n V AU for 39c 
Codfish Cakes, fry and sei ve lean) 

O E I « RALEIGH 
Od-j Fel aws Block 

BUNSEN 

Oil Rang a Burner! 
The Only Oil Range 
That Is Blec Drically 

; Liglitec; : 
Approved by J.OKvil afvftderwriters 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Tel 61 3 AN.RIK, fif F. 

Plumbing and Heating 

Glasses fitted Eyes Examined ' /g^ 

MILES W. IV: ALONEY 
• OPtOvlETRi^T . 

.Of Nashua, will be Jh Aiitrim Every Thursdiky-
- Cidl-Antrim Pharnnacy (br Appoihtments. -

t 
Too can always depend oh ICE tri keep your food fresh 
'. .' ''and pore, as pore, clean iC2pretectr.health 

Under any and all conditions yoo can depend on ' 
having dai'.y de .ivories of ICE, firom . 

Millard A. EcwaidSj Antriz|i 
TELSl̂ milfE 7S . 

By-Law for Sunday Base Ball 

- In,aecord with u act ot tbe General Cbart, aessiooi of JL981,. 
relating to tbe observance of the Lord's Day, we, the Seleetmeto 
of the Town of Antrim, N. H., do hereby adopt the following 

1̂ 0. I—Games of base ball may be held in the 
Town of Antrim on the Lord's^ Day not earlier than 
one o'clock in the aftemoon. 

This-by-law shall take effect when approved by the legal 
voters of tbe Town at the annoal Town Meeting .to be faeld 
Afarcb 8. 1932, and shall remain in force until legally rescinded. 

Antrim^ M. B., Febmaryie , 1932. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
"" «-=»-*aH>rTHOR«TON 

ALFRED G. HOLT. 

The above by-law has been adopted by the Selectmen to be 
submitted to the Voters at tbe annual Town Meeting. In order 
to be effective it most be ratified by the majority of the legal 
Voters, present and voting. Tbia is the method prescribed by 
the Law for bringmg tbe matter before the Citizens. This by
law is not favored by tbe Selectmen. It is our hope and desire 
that it be voted down. 

Last Week's News Reviewed by 
A Stranger in the Windy City 

VIEWS OF OUR NEWS-by Chicagoan 
Chicago, ni., Peb. 20—Durbig ttae past 

wedc. says tbe Reporter, the weatber 
fitartf^itii anil Hmttght crv»«r onrtiiyK !>. ^f£T 

Itfy the matt anient laeea et wiwttr apette. 

Road Construction and Mainten? 

ance an Important Subjcts to All 

In the detailed report of the prellmi-
.iai7 Town Meetiiig last wedc. The Re
porter did not go into tbe inatter 01 the 
'.own's appropriations ol the .past several 
..-ars tor. highways and bridges, but did 
'...̂ -.e in the report practically an that 
^as said and' done. along this line. . It 
a the thought of many, however, who 
.lave. given the matter miich considera
Uon..that a reduction of at least fifteen 
.per cent might be made without in the 
leist ivaectlng the efficiency or'crippUna 
io any extant tbe carrying on of necess
ary repairs aiid removal of snO-nr. 

Going, over ib^ Past few years, it is 
.iund-that iff 1926; the apprbprlatibn for 
..•i:.3e iums was ST.OOO; 1927, 1928,- 1929, 
;.'ja aad 1931'.it was $8,000 each year. 
.;'.'jv'lbus to 1926,.the amount appropriated 
2a;h yf ar was. never more than tha: year, 
and in 1919 it was down to $5,000: In 
the light of present conditions and needs 
lc seems to many of.- our tax payers that 
a bit more than fifteeh per pen'-., could 
be maiie, and that not more thar. S6.500 
need be appropriated. 

Xn the Manchester Union of Thursday 
last, an article appeared treating on.aid 
:3 towns and cities in maintenance of 
trunk lines and state aid roads, possibly 
.3 the extent of. taking oyer the entire 
.maintoiance cost, is what is promised 
in a letter sent to mayor's and selectmeh 
ia Nfc7; Hampshire, over the signature of 
jov. John G. Winant, • . - -.. 

Goin^ further into this matter are. the 
:jUowing statements: The pui-posc of 
.-Us ni'w form of state aid is to enable 

.awns and cities to reduce their appro-
;;riaUons for purposes other than highway 
maintenance and thus to cut. their tax 
ates!. The flnancial - help the' state pro-
-OSes -to give, indeed, is contingent upon 
:;dpcration by- the cities and towixs In 

.-:duclng appropriations. 
It .1' not denied that such a program 

-:u n--':essUate in 1932 much less high
ly «-.n^ru'ction than last year and a 

Lirtnil.nsn: of hew constrtiction, but the 
)VL-:-ii)r- feels, it is understood, that' 

' -niaile:- municipal .appropriations, and 
. ;-rer •• ix rites this year arc more'import-
..v. than.increased mUeage of Improved 
•-'.ijhways,. .-. - • _ . . . ^^ 

- In the Oovernor's letter arc severM 
.:;atements of much Interest at this time 
to tax payers all over the state, but es
pecially are we concerned in Antrim'and 
near home of .-course. .Horewlth are ^ -
en a few at ttaese. statements: -' 
- In our statates R is provided-that those 
tbwns and citiesVttaatj'do not'aj^noprir 
ate and ^ply for state ai<t bonstructiqn 
must let aside'from their seneral high
way funds the following uoounts for 
permanent improvements' of highways: 
Towns having a valua t̂ob of less'than 
-$2,000,000, one dollar on each $1,000 of 
thebr valuattoa; towns of $3,000,000 and 
less than ^,000,000 -valuation, 75 cents 
on' each SlfiOO; and so cn. 

Towns WiU wish to Imow If they must 
appropriate for Improveinent -wcxlt evea 
thougb not- applylat aad .apsaoBeiattas. 
tor- state.aid oOnstnieaon. We aastfer 
to'thls.4awtk>a is "no,"' It tiie requiie-
mehts are: ôUlUed In the ibnowlng man
ner: For tbose towns and 4dtlet ttaat bave 
iamona <laM f « pvauUMat. MChwair 

construction, payments on such' debt 
constitute the fuifiilliig of this . statute. 
Al£0, money being spent by towns in co
operation with the bighway department 
mider special legislative acts constitute 
permanent improvement. 

In Antrim's, endeavor to curtail or cut 
doxtn appropriations, it is thoUghC that 
between five'and six thousand dollars 
will be' about the flgure; this of: couise 
will materially affect certain other sums 
in a healthy manner wl:h a desured re
sult. How would our tax payers feel if 
u:.cr Tuwn Meeting is all oyer, wc Snd 
:''ur tax rate down to around three per 
cent? It can be done; shall we do it?' 

So critical is the situation with regard 
to municipal finances -this year that the 
State Tax Commisision sends out a spec
ial warning to all towns, in which it says: 

"Wages, salaries and Incomes from en
terprise are lower. -Hence the tajc pay
ing ability of our citizens is lower. .Con
fronted with this situation it is necessary 
as a mea.<!ure of public safety to eliminate 
entirely frbm town, budgets and appropri
ations, during this period of distress, 
every item that Is not absolutely essen
tial and to reduce those, items which -we 
cannot eliminate, ' Individuals adjust 
their living, costs to their income. Gov
ernments must do this also. -Prices and 
living cost's are lower. This fact will help 
in reducing towii estimates, 
' '-Construction programs for new high
ways, public buildings and new apparatus 
can well wait until this enie'rgcncy is 
over.' Such projects should be left-out 
of- the iowri budget and. not oppropriated 
for jn the town meetihj. Considerable 
tax money can be saved by omitting alto
gether: .I'liy application for new state aid 
road construction. , Keep in mind that 
such application is not' compulsory, but 
is voluntary- on the part of the town.; 
. "The law's governing state aid to 

.•chool distric'.s are compUcatfed. Town 
budget committefts and selectman do not 
have authority over school matters, but 
.we recommend that they meet 'with the' 
school board to consider the si'nool bud
get. - The State Board of .Education .has 
advised US that it stands feady to furn
ish school boards and town olBcials with 
thc detaiiedTlnfbrmanon- hscesUry Iben^ 
able the school meeting to vote such ap
propriations which, with, tbe state-aid 
available, will result in the lowest liet 
schocrt cost to the tax payers. 

"Recentiy so inany towns and' cities 
throughout the country have, beeh.uftable 
to' repay ail -tlieir loans -when'''doe that-
niany banks are now refusing, to take 9ich 
loans, becMise banks must keep their 
condition safe and" Hquid.. iS-ery bodget 
coinmittee. and board of selectmen before 
putting in-the budget ah.' item thai win 
re<fUIre a loan should first flnd out if-the 
loan can-be secured and at-what rate. 

"Bprrowli^ in anticipation- of taxes 
mtist be authorised by major vote of town 
meeting', ptherwise selectmen cannot leg
ally do it (Public Laws. Chapter 42, Sec
tion 75.) It such vote Is not passed it 
win nadoifttedly be tnte this year that 
tbe knan-caoniot be sMired from any 
source. • . * .. 

"On account of the "dlfflculty ot'bor-

my schoolroom ttae late winter* sun {riays 
on ttae excited face of a little tow taeaded 
<irl.-as-stae-hravely.<reeltes-bnr-4xttNite-to.-^ 
the hoHWTd WsiUlugUuu ' Hb"'smtiitlens-
Xor the Presidency axe In her heart for 
ttaat privUege Is as, yet restricted to 
American boys. JBut she labors on pa
tiently to the end of her patriotic decla
mation. Sbe is not a 'general, Jnst an 
humble soldier at anottaer̂  Valley Forge. 

Ameng the correspondence unearttaed 
by the Washington Bl-centennial Corn-

It's Just because of sucb things ttaat ttae 
weattaer taas provided ttae favorite fipic 
of conversation sinee ttae dawn of ttae 
history of man. From cbildhood until 
old age, changes in the weatiier have taeld 
the interest of every perscn, regardless 
of the century in wtaleta he lived or ol 
his individual station in the aflairs of 
the world. Don't laitgb at the, weather 

fans of Antrim who gather dally tarsSffi'tSISlsii ia a letter .Genc^I^Washtegtan 
pare not« and make predictions for theL^otB i^ answer to'the advertisement of 
future. Uite as not George WasWngton [a draper in a nearby city. Ttae draper 
hbnself cast an anxious g'iance at thej„as o-dered to dispatch certain of the 
sky the mght before he took that his- advertised materials to Mt. Vemon and 
torlc boat ride across the Delaware. Aad later a suit of clotWng was made from 
/ou may rest assured that at least one them lor Washington by his penonal 
of the fearless chaps who wpre with hlm'taijor. ^ you gee. even "la those early 
ia t.ac crossing assured his general that 'days great men had already acquired the 
the weather would be fayirable tor a' ftablt of reading advertisements, thus sav-
oattle with the Hessians on the morrow.' .ing themselves time, and the bother of 

I running hither aad yoa ia search of The 
. A committee cf Presbyt*!rlan ladles' things they desired. T h e example of the 
iieaded by Mrs. W. A..'Nichols, announces'draper who soured George V/ashiagton 
:he Reporter, will sen-e a dinner and thus jas his customer has been followed dowa 
i-sslst Antrim in its observation of the ' to our owa time, la which you will flad 
bi-centenaial anniyersary of;- the birth ;.the Uve merchants of Aatrim advertisiag 
.br the father sf His Co-antry. 'Thoughtful.in the Rieixmcr. They are today saving 
citizens will contrast the difficulties con-I their. customers time,-eaergy aad moaey 
fronting .Washlngtoa with the - questions I by displaying theh: wares ia a aewspaper 
perplexing pubUc men today. When this that in all likelihood has a' circulation 
Is donif, the first President looms even'much larger.-than the colonial'sheet in 
greater as a statesman than we would 
othferwise regard bim. Today the values 
of the world are based oa the American 
dollar. When George Wiashin^n became 

which a draper attracted the attentloa 
of George Washington. 

IVhSn Mr. Washiiigton found it aecess-
PriBsldent the currency issued by the Coa- ary to make a trip from his'Vlrgbila es-
tinental Congress had. become the sym-(tats to-Philadelphia or New York, ar-
bol of worthlessness. The next time you j rangements were made, ao doubt, 'for re-
say or.hear "It isn't worth a continental," hays of horses, in case those drawing taU 
remember that thei phrase refers to the ccach bSMme exhausted. Wouldn't Wash-
value of an erstwhile American dollar, 'ihgton have been amazed U he had heard 
Thatwi.U remind you that the first PTesi- of MJ.. and Mrs. Leo Lowell. Maurice Poor 
dent Uke the late^ of his successors.faced and Don Robinson starting for the Bostba 
.vome serious problsros. In national finance. .1 Aiito Show with nary a horse? Yes, and 

j imagine the expression that .wOuld come 
jto his noble counteriance if he saw the 
[array of new automobiles at the exhibit! 
If he had. to forsake his dignity and leap 

Having read of the Wa.«hia3toh'.s Blrth-
diy program given at the Antrim'school, 
under the direction of.Miss Ru-th Dun-
ap. I close my eyes and let my mind. for safety- while crossing city streets he 

.tm back to those mos; important holi- might wcnder for just a moment wheth-
Jay events of .my ow:n school days. Jer he did the rljght thing by liis couatry 
Streaming- through the west Window of :when he started the whole thing anyway. 

Good Work at Meetmg, Now Go 
Slow On All The Appropriations 

. Cdhtinusd os page five 

Editor.of The Reporter: 
I was interested in reading your ex-

oiided and clear report--of the advance 
.T.3eting. in town hall.' to listen to. tht 
needs.and want.-?-of the :;>»-.i.-which art 
likely-to come before the t<.x payers at 
;iie Town Meeting March 8. Not- having 
before this meeting the To-x-n. Warrant 
it was fo.-newhat difficult to - cobs;der 
nfa:;ci-i as thoy wculd come before the' 
-.oteri on. this sreat day in the traiiiac-
;̂on of'the Town's business. However. 

I believe much good was .iccomplished 
•n h-ildins this meeting and .-ome maj be 
better prepared how to mett the sltua-
'i.-)n -tha:! they' othciwise would, have' 
'i.::n.. Along this line; I th..ik the sug-
gcstlin of -the Sta.o' "Tax Ccinmis-'isn 

>.at.?. t-jdstt -committee bi -.ppointec In 
ro;v.-i . Mc2;i.-ig' to consider during -the. 
--?.-ir' the' various neods of thf Town, -.liid 
• .•;3.'; at Tovi-n meeting, a gi.-od one. This 
plan has - been • followed'"in' former years, 
if 1 mis-ia'.t? rix. and' as. far, a.s I .ever 
::r.;7- was a'success, b-jt for scnii'resson 
ot -Riiicb I nevet was ihfoimcd. it wa»-

ii.sbontinued: jirObably for the reasoa that 
our tax. payers and voters were equal to 
meeting conditions without advance eon-
=iderat:on by any committee. Well, I 
ihink the recommendation a.good one. 
snd I hspe to see such a committee ap
pointed, in Antrim's Town Meeting comiag; 
March 8^ • . •, , • 
• I -R-ant to only touch on the new side
walk proposition. Ixi view of. the fact 
that certain sMtions of-cement - 'walks 
were built the past year; it may be that 
there are not quite as many interested in 
njw. ti-alks-this year: anyway, it is wise 
a: this time to lay off for a year .(but 
let one year be ahough) and i;i this way 
drop a S2.000 appropriation. 

In reading tho report. I was pleased 
i to i?ai-n that several thousand dollars 
' could be lopped off - from our appropria-
.;ticn.<s of last year without affecting to any 
jgreat extent the work in any department. 
! Occisi'jnally thU can be done and ef-
:fi.c!c-ncy may not be greatlj- disturbed, but 
• to ccntmue to do it and some things, aro 

.Continued On page five 
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THE. ANTRIM REPORTER 

News Review of Current 
Events the World Over 

Al Sniith Willing to Accept • Presidential Nomination 
-Developments in Shanghai War—7pi8arm> 

ament Plans Submitted to Conference. 
Again-

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

SHOULD the Democratic party, as 
represented by the national con

vention ih Ghlcago, so desire. Alfred 
E. Smlin is wlllins to be again its can

didate for the Presi
dency. Tbat was the 
statement put out by 
tbe former governor 
of. Xew,..Ynrk..and,fttar. 
a- few-daysHts -r^ver-
benitmus' tlrotrne-d 

Al Smith. 

out the roar of Ja
pan's guns a t Shang
hai, in this countr>\ 
Declaring t h a t b e 
owed tt to his friends 
to'make clear his po
sition. Mr. Smith's 
srutemeni 'continued: 

"If the Democratic national conven
tion after careful consideration should 
decide that It wants me to lend. L will 
make tbe flght; but I will not mdke''a 
preconvenilon campaign to seture 
the support of deteg.ites. 

"By action of the Democratic na
tional convention of 102S I am the 
leader of my party In the nation. 
With a full sense of the responsibil
ity thereby Imposed I shall not In ad
vance of the con%cntlon either sup
port or oppo.se the candidacy of any 
aspirant for the nomination." ' 

To the reporters the ex-governor 
,sal<l: "I don't know how. I can stop, 
anybody who wants to do anything 
for nie. Xo, I -ivon't stop, them, - Thnt 
would be'biting oft more than I could 
chew." 

rolitlcal wi.spa'crps Immediately a.s-
suiiie that . Mr. Smith's ' s't.iteirient 
oiennt lie had Joined the "stop Koose
velt"' movement; th.it the New. York, 
delegation would he split up;- that the 
nominntloh of the pre-''pnt governor of 
the Empire state would he dlfTicult to. 
3ring about. If not Impossible, and 
that there would be a dendlopk In the 
convention comparable to that In the 
Democratic national gathering in New 
York city nearly eight .venns ngo, -Sup
porters of Mr.-Iloosevelt refused to be 
discouraged and began- to' redouble 
tlielr jelTorts. Repiihlloan leaders-ex
pressed their (pilet delight In the situ
ation,. ..believing it. enhanced., the 
?hances of success for their party Ih 
November. . 

Then came a new development th.it 
:eft the prophets all up in the air. 
Mr. Smith made an. unannounced 
friendly call oh Governor Roosevelt In 
Albany—the .first in a. long tlme^and 
after he left thegovernor emerged.all 
smiles, declining to say anything 
ahout tlie convers.'iiion that had heen 
3eld. The pue.<!sers then guos.^ed'th.it 
lir. Smith'had agreed to throw his 
support to .Mr. Roosevelt at the earli-
sst opportunity and had been: prom
ised therefor a position in the cabinet 
•f the governor becomes President. 

Admiral 
Nomura 

DEINFORCKD by the arrival of a 
-•^ large contingent of ariny troop.s, 
the .Tapanese kept' up their attark on 
I'iiiipei.. native quarter of Shanghai, 
and tlie.'W o OS u n g 
forts arid village. Hur 

' the-. Chinese defend-
• irig forces • nlso were 
strengthened and their 
resistance was . sur
prising to nputral oh-, 

. servers. They refused 
to be driven from 
f.'hapei.. though it w-as 
a t-eg'ion. of battered 
ruins; and the gar-

• rison. 'Of tlie Woosung 
•forts iield out under 

. an almo.st continuous 
rain of. shells that 

. «m-ished acHlhst .their mud walls and' 
Dlow up their amiiiuiiitldn stores. The 
ipparent object of the .Japanese was 
:o sjlcnoe' the forts and land troops 
there • for an advance'on Stiangliat 
from the-north.' P,nt for tho-time this 
>vas prevented liy Chinese artillery .ntid 
iiijchine sun. nests ond barbed wire 

- »nt.inglcments. . . . 
Vice' Admiral Kichlssibur-o Nomura. 

,he .riow coinmaridunt of the .Tapanese 
lavat forces in the Shanghai area, ar
rived a t - t h e scene, of ponflict imd 
:alked diplomatirally -of his Intention 

:-.o. "pre-ve-nT further trouble iind spttle 
:he matters as- quickly ns possihle In 

. :o-operation with thc reitrescnt.n.tlves 
»f .other coiihtries." -
. Another!.Tapanese admiral. Shimad.'i. 

tsplalhed that.the failure .of. the Jtn|i-
'trieSe. forces' to occupy Chapel -and 

• Woosung was due.to. a desire to.keeii 
:be .JafMinese cashalties down to a' 
nlnimnm. 

Shells from -the Cl.iapel bnttle area 
frequently fell in the hiternntlonal set-

-. :leinen.t,-and protesu of the-powers 
-;vere unavailing, ns usual.' The Amer-

ain thfrty-flrsf regiment went-on duly 
aatrpling a part, of Shanghai. 

EVENTS th Japan showed there was 
.not complete.unanimity concern-

ng the" gbvemmenfs policj. .Twenty. 
Sve students at' the Imperial nniver
sity In Tpltyo. were arrested for par-
'':icii«tlng In a demonstration inwhicb 

-.saodbills were distributed urging the 
people to .."stop this imperialistic 
war!" The demonstration was be
lieved t o ' b e the fli^-protest -against 
;he inilIfary;bperations in China since 
die Manehorian campaign-bogan. 

JonoosnlM- Inouye, financier,- Mtb-

eral statesman and lender of the 
MInselto (opposition) party's Cam
paign for tbe general election, Feb
ruary io, was assassinated by a youth 
Indirectly connected with the reaction
ary •'patriotic" elements responsible 
for most of tbe recent political mur
ders. 

VARIOUS-schemes-^for-the- restora-
• Hon of peaceful ^•uuditluua lu 

Shanghai were put forward during the 
week and either discarded or taken un

der consideration. Dr. 
W. w . Ten again ap
pealed to the council 
of the League of Na
tions to cbeck Japnn 
and received a scold
ing from tbe Presi
dent of fhe council. 
Joseph Paul-Boncour, 
because he bad not 
strictly observed the 
rules laid down for 
complainants. S a i d 
the Frenchman: "I 
would like to remind 
t h e delegate from 

Clilna that the statement he hns made 
does not replace the full statement of 
his e l s e with .all the relevant facts 
and paper which .are required under 
article NV of the covenaint, the nrfi-
cle under which he him.self appeuled 
to Jhe-council." . . ' 

Yen submitted quietly" to the'rehuke. 
hut Doctor. Liu. -Chinese minister ro 
Kerlln. jumped up angrily. "Yoti oth
er powers are siding with Japan." !he 
oried. "because .vOii are nfrald of belng-
kioked out yourself. You want ypnr 
share of the; triide. If ybu don't he 
careful." you'll, be kicked out,. all of 
you. Into-tlie sea.". 

Joseph Paul. 
Boneour 

Hiigh Gibson 

he criticized 

G F.TTING .down to . buslnelss. the 
disarmament conference In Ge

neva heard set forth the views of all 
the gre.nt. powers. Andre Tardleu on 
behalf of France pro
posed, th.at the League 
.of Nations he provided 
with an armed force 
to enforce peace on 
the world, and em. 
phaslzed tho French 
refusal to disarm 
without . security as-, 
surances. For Great 
Britain Sir John Si
mon OfTered n disariii-
ament plan Including 
abolition ot subma
rines and gas and 
chemical warfare,. and 
the. French proposals. 
- ' T h e United States came nest, and 
Ambassador Gibson made a fine speech, 
submitting a program summarized thus 
by the State departinent: 

The American governmeiit advo
cates consideration of the draft con
vention as .containing the outlines fbr 
a convenient basis for discussion, 
while e,;q)resslng Its eptire willingness 
to give full, consideration to any-stip-' 
plementary proposals calculated to in
voke theend we all seek. . 

We suggest, the' pos.sibllity of pro
longing the e.si.sting naval agreements 
concluded at Washington and London, 
and we advocate .completing the latter 
as soon as possible by the adherence 
of France and.Italy.. 

We advocate proportional .reduction 
from the figures laid down In the 
Washington and London agrements on 
naval tonnage as soon as all parties to 
the W.-ishington ngreement have en
tered this.framework. 

We advocate, as we long have dope, 
'the total abolition of submarines.. 

We will Join In.formulating the most 
efTective measures to proteot civilian 
population against aerial bomhing. 

We- advocate the total abolition of 
letltal gases Jinrt bacteriological war
fare; 
• . We atlvocnt'e. as I have already 
st.ated'. the computation of the numher 
of armed forces, on the basis of the 
elTectlvoB necessary for. the - main
tenance of IntPrhal order pltis some 
.suitable contincehi for defense. The 
former are obvlousfy impossible of 
reduction; the latter Is a question of 
relntlvit.v. • • 

We agree In 'advocntiiig special re
strictions for. tanks and heavy-mftlille 
guns; In other words, for thoiie.arms 
of a- peculiarly ofTenslve character. ' 

We'are prepared to consider a lim
itation 'of expenditure on mtiterlat' ae. 
a cOmpiementary ' method to direct; 
nriiitatioh, feeling that it may 'proved, 
nseful to pn^vent a 'quantailve race. 
If and' when quantitative limitation has 
been efTected. . 

.Chancellor Bniening for Germany 
nnde a demand for'^eiiuallty" In fight
ing forces. Dino Grnndl told of aU' 
the war-tools thni-ttaly was prepared 
to -scrap, ahd was loudly-.applamlcd. 
And Ambhssndor- .Mntsndaira assured, 
the conference than .Tapan Is as eager 
as ever in the cause .of disarmament. 

EDGAR WALLACE, British •a'nthor. 
of sbme 300 novels and plays, most 

of thetn mystery thrillers, .died tn 
ilAHywood, Calif., of pnenmonia after 
two weeks' illness. Mr. Wallace was 
perhaps' the most prollfle writer of-th>> 
time and'.nearly aU bis books and 
plays-weresnicesses, ' . . . ' - , . 

ANOZBER nnlt io the admlnlstn-
tlon's economie program. ,was 

bronght forward wben, at the Instance 
of President Boover. a bill -was intro-" 
duced in both senate and house to re-' 
vise the fundamental .portions of the 
federal reserve act with « T l e v to In
creasing the amount of money in dr
culation. thereby stimulating - credit, 
forcing down the value of theidbllar 
and sending up commodilty p r l e ^ 
Leadens'of botb par t ly bad given the 
measure their approval and :lt was In
troduced by Senator Glass and Repre
sentative Steagall. both Democrats.' 

- The bill, tt was .'explained, may :be 
expected to accomplish the foHoiving 
results: 

It makes a $2/100,000,000 Increase in 
cnrrency theoretically possible; It msy-
release close to a billion dollars of the 
federal reserve system*s"fre(B gold" for 
nse as the bas.ls of new credit: It wil l 
make ellglb'le 'for rediscount iillllonii pf 
dollars In̂  paper no.t eligible under 
present regulations."' . 

fftTS ,v'i »hn"hprt llist' celebrated 
the tenth annlverisary of his -ele

vation to the papal throiie." received 
on Thnrsday his first .visit frOra.Pre
mier MussolInL The day -ivas.chosoi; 
becanse It was the. tliird anniversary 
of the signing of the Lateran treaty 
and concordat and . noiplnnlly '•the 
Duce called to thank the-pope for the:; 
award of knlghtbriod Of the dol den 
Spur which made Mussolini a defend
er of the Catholic f a l t h . T l i e Inter
view between these 'two* strong men., 
who really admire: each Other.; took 
place In the pope's private -.llbrar.v 
and was behind closed doOrs. But the 
premier. In full uniform, was.received: 
at the Vatican with all" the:pomp usu--
ally accorded to visiting royalty. Ac
companied hy his Chief ministers, he 
was greeted hy the goverpor of .Vati
can City flnd rhe councillor general 
after passing -through the streets of 
the papal city which were cleared of 
all but the SwI.ss guiirds. 

.««^P I. ROGRESSIVKS" . In the senate 
tried "to prevent tlie.conflrnia-

tion of Ira .̂ L prnhurn.. Denincrat, of 
. Connecticut, ns- a member of the turlff 
commission. Norris led the attack and 
after a slinrp. Interchange, hetween 
him and-Moses the senate, went into 
executive seSsion to discuss charges 
against Ornhurn's fitness. "The pro-.. 
gressives then were' routed, the .ap
pointment being. confirmed by a vote 
of 70 to'9. • • 

President Hoover sent to the .sen-, 
ate his appointment of Joseph C. 
Grew to be ainlmssador to Japan. It 
Is expected Mr. Grew will Co to 
Tokyo in a -few weeks, for Amb.issa
dor F"orbes has desired to retire for 
several monthsi ., -^ 

R EFRESENTATIVE C R I S P of 
Georgia, acting chairman ,of the 

house ways* nnd .. means . committee, 
sa.vs. revised .estimates by the Treas
ury department show the ne\y tax bill 
now under conslderjition must raise a 
total of .?l,i241.00ft,(VK) In additional 
revenue If the budget Is to he bal
anced by the end of the fiscal year 
1033, --
• As a result the committee expects 
to find It necessary to broaden the 
tax ba.se to a far greater degree.than. 
had hererofore been contemplated.. 
The imposition of a. general sales tax 
of. some sort is considered well with
in the realm of possibilities. • 

PRESiDENT nOOVER'S campaign 
to pot an.epd -to the hoar-ding of 

money iri. the Cnlted States as an ef
fective means ^for the restoration of 
cbhfidenc'e" and pros
perity is now .under 
way with Col. Frank 
KnoSipub'llsher bf the 
Chicago Dally News, 
as its director. Ground
work, for the -niove
ment. was laid at' a 
conference of CO civic 
leaders. They pledged 
the support of 26,000,. 

.000 members of or- .^::;«i^ 
ganizations rhey rep- k ^ i w 
resented, o i ^ i. 

Cirizens willing to Co'r Frank 
put "sKicker dollare" , " ' * ' ' 
to work are urged hy the treasury 
and Reconstruction Finance corpora
tion ofiioials to invest in life insur
ance and trust fund!?. Federal reserve 
and high ndministr.itlon <>/Ti<-!iils also 
have stiggested the transfer of hoard
ed money' to postal .s:ivin-.'9 arccouts 
and goveminent honds. 

These types of in<.-estmfent a-e coii-
sldereii s:ife and v-er'jiin. No inoney 
has hec'i) lost in postal savings or gov
ernment' lionds, nnd Ihsnrarice, ac
cording lo'one treasury ofliclai, "offers 
a fnte Investment over a long period 
with nttraotlve returns." 

Iri mno S107.»4.S.27i?,000 wn* Invest-
^ in the riiitod States In Insurance. 
None of this nionoy. according to 'a 
.carofiil 'check, has been lost. . -

ONE. of the country's most-sensa
tional, mui-der cases catne to . • 

close when- ai- jury in Phoenix^ 'Arlzi, 
brougbt-.hi. a verdict of guilty against 
Mrs. Wlnnl,e:ItutbJiidd, accused of 
killing, dismembering and shipping- in 
trunks her friends, Mrs; Le Rol and 
Miss llcdvlg Samuelson. The -Jnry' 
fixed the woman's punishment .at deatib. 
Mrs. Judd-s only defense Wai' a plea of 
insanity,! and this. tiie jurora dlsre-
garded. 

U I'RISI.VGS along the Indian 
frontier and in. Kashmir .have be

come so threateblng that, jas a friendly 
gesture to°ward Gtjeat Brluin. Orders 
have been Issued for the mobllisatibo 
of the Turkish army. Also^ the army 
of Persia wbs mobilized, the' Iferslan 
bfilhlster'at Kabnl explaining that a 
trtbar Combination against Englan'd: 
was-Imminent and that Afglianlstan' 
migh: be Jocke}ed Into It. 

<«b i»sa. WMtwa Heaeeaaei OalM.i 

~:^firt»^'bif-iSifiiiaii*B"That' 
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Wheri* Great.WaH ei Chlna'Weuld: Run.if Transferred to United SUtes. 

(Pivepared by. Katloii'al Gaoc'raphle tSoelttr. 
. • WU'htBBtoa. D. O—WNU: Servlea. •- . 

r n r i H E Great Wall of China. In the 
I shadow of which flgbtlngbetween 

. X . Chbiese "bandits" and Japanese 

. [soldiers recently has taken place, 
. Is one of the-greatest engineering tjeats 
ot mankind. The barrier, beginning at 
Shanhalkwah on thie Gulf o f 'Chlhii, 
stretches In'a snakelike source far In
to Mongolia. 

If' transferred to.'tf. map of the'Unit
ed States and its eastern end placed at 
Pbihidelphla, the wall: and Its spurs 
would penetrate the border'of Pennsyl-' 
vania. West Virginia, Virginia, Ohio, 
Indiana, Kentucky, Illinois, Missuuri, 
Arkansas and Kansas. 

According to abtroiiom6rs. the wall 
is the only work of .man's hiind which 
would be visible to the hiiiiiun e.ve 
from the moon. Same Idea of the size 
of It^ stupendous cOnstnictlou tiiay bo 
gained from the cak-uldtlon that If the 
.materials of which It was built were 
used to encircle the globe at the equa
tor,-the>- would be sufflcierit to--form 
a barrier eight feet high and three feet 
thick. There are more brick nnd stone 
'In the Grent Wall than IU all thef build
ihg In the Cnlted Kingdom. 

Historians class this mighty, rampart 
as the "Eighth "ivonder of the Vvorld''; 
und not the least wonderful part ahoiit 
It is that it hasi survived all the others 
Save- one, the Great Pyramid of Kufu 
at Oizeh. 

The Grent Wall' of China differed 
from other, famous wonders- of the 
world In thnt It served a utlUtnrlnri 
purpose, whereas most of the others 
were all "preposterous edifices bf er-
aggerate<l hugeness, of dazzling and 
ruinous luxury," It had a mighty pur
pose, serving ns a barrier, to keep the 
barbarians df the Nirrth from overrun
ning China, whose fertile plains Invit
ed them. 

The idea w^S hot'ridiculous IT nn 
era wlien hows rind arrows.and twisted 
plke.s were the weapons, of Invaders. 
Then earth,and stone were real deter
rents (for artillery was' unknown) 
against armies that were simply cav-
iidry "hordes. -

Was Completed in 204 B. C;' 
Walls dividing riVijl.feudal kingdoms, 

or ' protecting them from foreign en
emies are mentioned In the Chinese 
chronicles as early as the Fifth cen
tury hefore Christ, and it Is probable 
that portions of these-previously bulU 
wiilLs. of which vague vestiges are still 
tniceable in some parts of Chihli and' 
Shantung provinces; were utilized' by 
Chin Shlh Hnang "Ti (contemporary of 
Hannibal), who eictended and linked 
them together when he huilt his "I..oag 
Rampart." stretching from Shanhaik-
wan. On the sea coast, to Minehow. in 
distant Kansu. In order to protect him
self and his empire from the Huhs; 
whom he so long, unsuccessfully tried-
to overcome hi the field. . 

-Begiin in 210 B. C;. the barrier was 
completed In 204 B. C. Thus it was 
•fifteen years- in building, seven of 
which were after the mighty emperor^s 
death. To hlni aione, however. Is duo 
the conception of a work probahly un-
equ.iled. in any land or by an.v people 
foe the amount of human labor be
stowed iipon It. Three hundred thou
.sand troops, besides prisoners.of war 
hnd. all the criminals.In the land. In
cluding, niiiny dishonest oflicials^ were 
Impressed for the work. 

How 'thP.se unskilled lahorers accom
pli.shed their task with the primitive 
means at their disposal, how they over
came the physical, .dlfflcnltles Imposed 
on tbem. by the steep slopes of the 
high mountain ranges, remains a mar
vel to this da.y. 
. A s for the cost of the wall, ho flgures 

have been preserved. A weaker man 
miKbt.well bave hesitated to'plan.an. 
nndertaklng which; thongh popular In 
the main Ifis a defensive measnre, en
tailed jffeat soffeflng on .the -people. 
But Oblh Sfilh Spwj'g.Tl was .one of 
the strongest a n d ' iho^' remarkable.' 
cbnractera In Chinese hi'stbry. or. In 
any history—« powerful and romantic 
flgure. who.'Iefe behind lilm an exam
ple- of , personal. activity 'nneqnaled 
among Oriental sovereigns. Chin Shlh 
Hnnng TJ was, fbrthermore.' the antO: 
craf who nnited China by subjugating 
a group of warring states from 2-W 
to 2T0 B. C . 

He Made the Emperer Supreme. 
B e established two principles of gov-, 

ernment destined to endnre In his na
tiye land for thonsands of years—the 
supremacy ot ah -enlperor.aiid the non-
onployihent of otl^lals la tteir- aaUve 
provinces. Tlie Impression, be mad'> on 
following ages WM great and lasting. 

::: W'lth his'; -^high^jolpted nose, silt 
eyes, pigeon breasC wplf voice, tiger 
heart, and stingy; graceless, cringing 
character," as ntitlye.hiistorlans -por
tray him, Chin-'Shih Huang "Ti was the 
Cliisslcia type of a-Chinese.military 
leader."-'.'. •..',> 

Yet he-was n o t a g i - e a t Soldier'him-* 
s e l t but simply a grea.t flsher Of inen, 
to whose geaius In choosing able lieu-
teniints was due tlie first standing 
army in China, an ".army of several 
hiin.dred -thousand men, which : be 
raised,'equipped and maintained in a 
lieuce-lOvIng ' couutry to defend bis 
Gront Wnilv 
' Wonderful stories iind-legends, of 
course, still flnd their place In the 
niimis of nipji about Chin Shlh Huang 
Ti and the Great Wail. Tlie-prettiest 
Is,-perhajis, the story of how his magic 
whIte-hor.se. was suppo.s«;d to have-
marked Olit the line of the bnrrier. -

The animal 'was allowed to wander 
freely, and wherever It went the build
ers followed, up hlll and 'down d.-ile, 
where no horse but a "muglc. horse" 
could flnd n. foothold. 

".-̂ t one point," so runs the legend, 
"the workmen could not keep up with 
the creature, so they culled a. halt to' 
drink their tea. 

"Meanwhile a dry fog (probabl.v one 
of- the' blinding dust, storms common 
In those latitudes) b'liew iip. until tiiey 
could neither see the horse nor Its. 
footprints'; 'but after tea they contln-

-"Ued In the same Ilne for ten mllê ".> " . 
"Not seeing the horse yeit. they be

came suspicious arid sent one of their 
nurahet- up a hill to look. put. He spted 
the anlmnl far awa.v to the soutliwest, 

' heading in quite a different direction. 
So the workmen abandoned the last, 
stretch, returned tjo their camp, and 
hullt a new wall of forty 11 (the Chi-' 
nese li Is roughly a third of an Eng-
ll.sh mile), which-still remains to prove 
this story." 

Legend Accounts for Fast Work. 
Another legend describes how - "a 

.conipnsslonnte God In heaven looking 
down and moved to pity by the suffer
ings of the builders, many of whom 
had been killed and entombed In the 
wnll because, they could n o f g e f their 
work done fast enough, presented ench 
toiler with a magic thread,, bidding him 
tie It nround his wrist-. 

"This gave the workmen abnormal 
strength nnd tliey were able to satisfy 
the king. 

."When, to his nmnzemeht. the kliig 
Siiw how fftst and how well his people 
wif)rke<l, he Inquired the .c.iuse nnd 
found, out about ..the magic threads. 
Then he seized tbem nil and made a' 
Irish for his mngic whip.- which- there.-
nfter was able to work miracles, re
moving mountnlns at the plensure of. 
the sovereign and causing the Yellows 
river to.smnd s t l l l for the pass.age of 
hls'w.nn." ' 

Despite.the time and labor expended 
upon It. Chin Shlh Huang Ti's mud 
hrirrler, with' the wntchtowers where 
he quartered his garrison, soon ertim-
hled awny. There was apparently so 
little left of It by the Sixth centurj-. 
A. D,, thnt t.he,Tungu.elc Wel arid Tsl 
d.vjinstles. who iniled over North (Tliina. 
from SfXi fo ."iTl" \ . D.. spoke of build
ing, not of rebuilding, the Great Wnll, 

When the CI)1ne.«e d.vnasty of. the 
Mings ((."WW to 1044 A. D.) ousted the 
descendnnts of Genghis Khan; from 
th<> Dragon throne, the -Great WiiH 
ngriln assumed much Importnnoe. DiiN 
Ing the 27(5 years thnt they nilp<l the 
ooiintr.v thpy bad to defend t.liplr ein-
plre agirlnst the northern Bnrhnrtnn.^ 

Tbe wall wa.s therefore vital to-
thelr saTet.v, and Ohlnes»>- hlstbrlniw 
of thnt era describe In grent tietall 
bow they repaired it along Its entire 
lengtb, from "Shanhhlkwnn to Cblaynk-
wan fortress, on the frontier between 
Ransn limvince and; Sth-Klang (east
ern Turkestan), adding new loops to 
strengthen it. fiwm 1470 to l.'JpS A. D. 
.. Tt was. In fact, pnder the MIhgs that 
the defences Of the-Great Wall were 
mpst fnlly developed, with more than 
20i.OOO towers, which were practically 
a <;hain of small-fortresses, and Over' 
10.000 slgiial beacpn's. 

Almost every reign saw new de^ 
fense works erected. Sometimes. a!s 
nnder Chenjg Tung (14.'K to 14.'!0 JC 
D.). these vrere Ineffective, since ills 
sneceiQior, the mlncky Chlhg Tal (liao 
to 1457 A. D.),, suffered sih Invaidonof 

-Ms .provinces. TTnder Cheng Rua 
(1465 to-T4S8 A.-D.> a general i'epoi't-
ed that ' to guard SQO mlTes he had 25 
iramps, but each contained only from 
1001 t o ' 2 0 0 . "men,-lind thai -one man 
coald not gnard SCO y w d s of Itentier' 
night aikl dajr." ° 

COLDS 
RUB Mttstoole WtU into your d e t c 

Land tbsoat—almost instandv- ypu 
fied easier. R^cat the'Mustende-nib 
oitcedn howr forj^hdurs.a • ». 

. !^at«g|oi{oustdieu' .: - ' 
Tliose igoad eld-fishiohed o i u lenie* ' 

4ies---oil of muteaMt incfitboL camplMr 
.•-areansed with other yiUttabieugiMf , 
-.cnts.in.Muste(ole to make it what doe>-' 
to(<eaIl'a"e6finfer-lrr^Uant^'.bedutf» 
i t j e t s acdon and is hot jiist a adwi ^ . 
; - ?c -penetrates and stunulatcs plooa-; 
drculation and'bdtM to dnnr out.ihBe^ 
tioQ and psin. Used kr mOhons'tor 20 
yesrik Recbminended;Dy many doctow 
snd nnnes. All dhgoists. . . 

To Mothera--Mtistetola it.aUat 
made in tnitder form for Md» 
audsmaUchUdrait. Aikfor Cfdh 

• dren's Musterole. 

Xinisrier.:m th .e M e m o r y 
Perhaps there-Is • no .city In' the-

-Wrld about: which: more Jipoks baye 
' been written -thian • London,- There 
are -a thOusiihdLbndbns—-those fiuiiid 
in Llmehous^ Rotton 'roii^. Blobnis--
bury. Cheapsldei Petticoat lane; the 
Strand. l \Vestehd, Leicester SfiUare^ 
'>VbltecbapeI-M>ne cbUld go on end
lessly, Just-.writliig the- names of the 
streets anduelshborhoods l.n Londoii," 
that have beeii made'famous by an 
army of poets and novelistti. • 

But merely because London- Is. so. 
tas t , endless and varied, .on|y the 
outstanding sights of that .fasclniit- • 
lug city can be described In tiiese 

•Short articles. : • . • • : 
There are,;foi: instsuice, the \ylilte-

liall -Horse -Guards ' T h e . ceremony 
of mounting the guhrd,-which-takes 
p!.-ice .every morning In front of this 
bistiiric old place, never, falls to nt-

, tract a qrowd'. The iiionientthe hew . 
nioiinteil s u l d l e r s l n . tlielr brightly, 

.colored uniforms'relieve their fellows 
and get Into position they rire like 
men' .of stime. rind their horses seem 
to; be. .also of stone—neither- ever 
seems to move, to the slightest der 
gree.. 

(.)hly specially /privileged persons ' 
are permitted to drive throtigh the 
gateway and arch. Be.vond there 
l ies,the Horse Guards' parade, where 
every year, on the king's blrthda.v, 
the inagnlflcent military spectacle. 
"Trooping the Colors," is performed -
before Ills majesty. 

And. yet. as Interesting as are 
.'U'hiteiinii und- the other famous 
sights such as the Nutiunal gallery 
-n-ith Its scores of masterpieces of 
sirr. the uumatchable^B.rltlsh mu* 
eeum. Big Ben, the houses- of parlia
ment aud Buckingham palace, lione 
of tnem- are the London you remem- . 
ber- nfter you have left her vast 
midst. 

STOPlYOtUR COLD. 
. . - iN 6 HOURS WITH 

DAROL 
f," '- Reiieves 
î acbjB—Neurali 

MCKESSON&ROBBINS 
,Qua\itY Since 183^3 '-. 

By-Buy 
Wife—Darling, I've just been dô Nu 

that lovely little by-street. 
Husband (gloomily)—What .ba\-e 

•J-ou bought?^'assing Show. 

Now for the Inttrueiion* 
"How do I open this tin?" 
"You will.find the instructions in

side, mad.nra."—Pear.sons.. 

Because you know the real facts, 
-Is not always a reason why yon 
should butt in nnd spoi! the tulk. -. 

ASTHMA 
DiUD.KELLOSG'Sî THHAREMEDY 
for the.prompt rellaf ef Asthma 
and Har Fever. Ask your.drUB* 
glet fer it. as oents and one del* 
lar. Wrtte fer FRKK SAMPLK. 
Norlhrep&LymuCo.,liie.,Banale,N.Y, 

Dr. J . D . 

KELLOS?. R E M E D Y 

COUNTRYSTORE 
. " WtTU POSTOFFICfi. 

-IOBS astaMlahed, fulleit InTc^lBatloa wal. 
eeinad. aielilnc Croecrloii. eandy. tel>aeca.-dr.v 
coed^ bardwara, «te., - SH<-Mory bBlUIni: 
with ,S-tboro. apartmcBt; .prlca tpr .cvrrr-
thlns, lead, bolldiar. Meek aad nxtar*!>. 
eMy t4.ses. Teraa. Beat et rtaaea tar.aall-
insi Ul axcapttimal aad naeiRial eppettmit}-. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Rhine Fortress Is Weakening 
Washington. D. C—Ehrenbreltsteln. 

trownlng fortress on die east- bank 
ot the Rhine opposite Koblenz. Is 
weakening. Enemy gpns have often 
shaken the lofty fortress bat this 

I time nature is making the attack. 
; Kecently huge boulders' have loosened 

from Its foundations. leveling vine
yards in their path to tbe highway 

•which tbey blocked below. 
"It Is nearly 400 feet fo the crest 

of the rock on which Ehrenbreltsteln 
fortress, is perched," says a bulletin 
ftom tbe National Geographic so
ciety. 

"The north, east and west sides of 
. the rocks are clIfTs so precipitous 
. that the fortress Is almost unapproach

able from these directions. Tbe 
..•soMth-slder-though-lt-has-^-windini! 

-—rcaadway.-^'aiso-laf-not-'easnyn'ccesslble': 
wngf«' start' Ahd 'stwp'^-pre'w: 

"The central fort of Ehrenbrelt
steln thrusts castlellke above the 
double line, of works surrounding It 
The fortress Is the .successor to a 
Roman fort that crowned the rock 
centuries ago wben Koblenz was a 
Uttle settlement called Confluentla.' A' 
portion of the central fortress now 
standing has dominated the Rlilne 
valley since the Eleventh century. In 
1631 the French occupied the fort 
for six years. The most recent for
eign flag to adorn Its ramparts was 
the Stars and Stripes which fluttered 
over the fort from December to Jan
uary, 192.S. while it was occupied by 
th» American forces in Germany. 

Father S«k^e O^xr; 
Tliere is the same 

difference .between a, 
politician a,ii d a-
statesman tliat there 
Is between a hireling 

Stats and Stripes Once Flew 
From Its Ramparts. 

"Perhaps few spota In ihe Rhloe 
valley offer more magnlSeent-'pano
ramas. Above and 4>elow Koblenz the 
Rhine shore line Is dotted with 
quaint villages that resemble pearls 
strung on a silver string. Thehr sten*^ 
backyards are well-kept vineyards 
that give the river banks the appear-
ance ^f having recently been combed 
by a' coarse instrument. Topping 
many rocky kununlts above the vine
yards are 'castles—some occupied and 
some in ruins—which once echoed the 
voices of the great and near great of 
Europe In celebration of historic 
- - Ita, . , 

' "Altfeugh'thT'Rlilne'flows tiefweeiT 

and a good shepherd. 

A.ooienz and i-iarenbreltstein, the 
traveler views the town from such 
height that it appears almost at its 
immediate base. Three bridges, one 
of which Is of the"^pontoon t.vpe, span 
the Rhine at Koblen/. 

Old Koblenz ts Hidden. 
The city Is snugly built between the 

Moselle and Rhine rivers with a 
colossal statue of William I mounted 
on a massive stone foundation, adorning 
the point where the two rivers meet, 
Fronuthe statue to the end of tbe city 
flong tlie Rhine sltore, there'is a 
continuous promenade, canopied with 
shade trees and bere and there stud-
ed with small flower-filled parks. 
The land side of the promenade Is 
flanked with villas set irt gardens, and 
quaint eating places, including out
door cafes. There, while tiie traveler 
sips the finest o^Ilhlne wines..he may 
watch Koblenz nstroll at his elbow 
and the - commercial pai*ade on the 
river beyond. . 

"•\yhat does Kobleui; do for a liv
ing' and 'What hnppohed to the town 
that was here 2,700 years ago,' are 
questions visitors risk. Ohe observes 

few old buildings. There are no 
sooty smokestacks to mar the sky
line punctuated by graceful s p i ^ of 
chnrches. The quay on tha Rhine Is 
clean and devoid of cargo, and ware-
honses are conspicuously absent from 
vlew-

"These qnestions are not answered 
nntil one-penetrates the modern city 
and flnds oneself In a small district 
on tbe banks of fhe Moselle beyond 
the echo of the Rhine. Here com
mercial Koblenz. Is abusUe. Barges 
come and go from the quays, the 
near-by streets rumble under the 
ponnding SteeL rims of heavy cart 
wheels drowning out the noises eman
ating from piano,, paper and dye fac
tories and chemical laboratories. Tbts 
ta '/t<iA.'n.'a»..UI t-'.^Ct- ' ''"•1L%'- - " ' : . ' - J I ' 

Foreign Made Chairs Lrk Mrs. Kahn 

is.-^coame'̂ cisJLJKolUenz^ 
ygblengi Its Wlnfllng streets and. 
buUdings. though aot 2,700 yeara old, 
have watched tlie progress of several 
centuries." 

GAMBLING 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Eraeritua Dean of Men, 
Univeraity,ef Illineia. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW~By Lame Bode-
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§ The Eskimos 
O While no one knows preoisely 
O their origin, man.v of t.heir fea-
g tures, legends and language in-
O. dicatethat the Kskimos are, a 

f primitive; Anierlonn race related 
to the Indian. The name "£s-

g kimo'-' means eaters of raw 
p. flesh.-but they term "themselves. 
-2 "Innult.'' rnenping "j-ieOple." Al-
9 thoiigh scattered over Alaska^ 
% I.ahradoK Greenland, and Arctic 
g Wands, all speak the same lan-
5 • p i i n g ^ • 

O Iffi. 19J3, \Vo«l#ri» Nrwnukn'tr Union.) ' 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-

^AhhY QERTIE 

Painless W a y to Study 
History Quite Popular 

Chattanooga, Tenn,—Dr. William n, 
Ilesseltlne has developed a "painless" 
method of teaching American, histor.v. 

For three years: jiow the youthful 
head of the University of Chattaooogji 
history department has offered a bi
ography course as Introductory to thc 
isfudy.of the history df these United 
States; He calls it "representative 
Amerlciihs.V The class is filled to ca
pacity eiich semester. 

>|embers of thfe. "representative 
Am'erlcans" class read biographies and 
listen to lectures on the lives of typi
cal.Americans Instead of forcing them
selves through tlio usual admittedly te-
aioiis study of a textbook, with Its 
confusion of dates, wars and facts. 

'The Uves of 18 menj from Fraoklin. 

It Is wrong to gamble, most people 
.concede, even those mature people 

who'Indulge In tlie 
pastime themselves. 
Kayser, who has 
heen caught in a 
gambling escapade, 
asks me to explain 
to him that the 
practice is con
trary to law. There 
nre man.v things, he 
points out to me, • 
that the law for
bids that are not 
i n- th.emse.l ves-
wrohg, but are ta
boo b e c a u s e of 

other considerations. 
Kay.ser is quite, familiar with the 

ten cOnimiihdmcnts—the eleven, iii 
fact—and he cannot see that gam-
hling In any way violates the com
mands laid down In these. 

Why is gambling wrong If the men 
concerned In the sport are willing to 
take the consequences of their wa
gers? . 

Well, for one reason, there Is .sel-
dopi ah anattached heing whose ac
tions concern ohly himself; Parsons, 
for Instance, who could with dlfficult.v 
keep himself from the habit, was a 
J-oung married man with a child ns 
well as his wife to support. lie was 
not risking his Own Interests alone 
when he bet upoh games or took a 
hand ,at. poker or played the stock 
market. He wa.s rl-sking their Inter
ests and doing It, too, without their 
consent. It isn't quite playing the 
game squarely to do so. 

McMa-'tcrs was talking to a yoting 
friend of mine not long ago upon this 
siibjSect. McMasters Is not a young 
man any more. He has.-«!een a good 
deal of the world- he has met all 
sorts of people, and lils' experiences 
lidvebeen varied. lie has seen gam-
hling from the standpoint of the on
looker and-from the standpoint of a 
rather sklllfQl manipulator ot the 
cards. ,-

"I wouldn't gamble, son," hn said, 
"for thi.s^rea-son. If you lose.. you 
usually can't afford It. and If you;Win 
you have money for which yoti h.ive 
given no return, and money of that 
sort gives you little pilea'stire. isn't 
worth niuch. Tt is only the things 
Ih,-!! you pay full v.altie for th.it really 
giv«i-"S-you any real pleasure." 

<®. 19J!. Western Newspaper Union-;! 

to Wilson, are studied during the col
lege year. Through the activities of 
the.<re nien, each one selected as t.vpical 
of..his. period, the. .«titdonts absorb a 
haokgrouiid knowledge of the. .varions 
phases, of their nation's history—its 
political, economic and social develop
ment. . -

This.bIogr.iphiral approach serves, to 
make hIstor>-\somothing alive and un-
ilerstandahle. rather than a batch of 
facts to .memorize. Doctor Ilesseliine 
finds. 

PAIN 
HEADACHES 

NEURITIS 
KEURALGIA, COLDS 

Whenever you have some nagpns 
ache or i»in, take some tablets of 
Bayer AspiJrin. .Relief ia immediate! 

There's scarcely ever an adie or 
pain'that Bayer Aspirin won't reUeve 
"-and never a time when you can't 
takeit. -• .. 
' Hie. taplets mtfa the Bayer crass 

are-ahibys safe. They don't depress 
the heart, or othenvise harm yoii. 
^^e|;^nrjDBg|eT'̂ teM*airtojpMB;~ 
spare you •'any painoinaMcomlort. 

When. Cougresswun Morence Katm of California discovered that this and 
other chairs being used in the hous,e of representatives restaurant were man
ufactured In C.'.echoslovakla. she was much angered. So much so. that she 
immediately Introduced ahil l providing that all government supplies shall be 
products.of American labor.' • . . 

iil £8^5 Is 
by Old Arms 

Sword and Rifl^: A r e Treasured 
.by Ohio Man. 

« • -

New Philadelphia.' Ohio.—Desitruc-
tion and retribution frequentl.v go 
hand in hand. Just as do ciiuse and 
effect, supply and demand, etc.. but 
not often do . you .. see their actual 
weapons lying side by side. 

At ijchoenbruntt Memorial park. Just 
soutiicast of-here, are the two 'weap
ons, a rifle'and a.sword. 

-Ilehlnd the two. Instruments of ob
livion Is the story of the only legal 
hanging in, Tuscarawas courity. which 
was ' attended . in grand'style hy the 
miUt-la and 5,000 citizens of this' vl-

JACKSON V. SCHOLTZ 

Honey kijpt.ln a refrigerator teniis 
to granulate; n warm dry storage place 
is more satisfactory. 

Jackson V, Scholtz, tnick luminary 
in the lO'JO, Itv.M and 102S Olympics, 
has stepped out of the athletic'Ol)sour-
ity into wliich he liad rctiiwl, in ah 
endeavor to.wjn a berth ori this, year's 
United States Olympic team. Sclwltz, 
who has bei'n acclaimed the greatest 
200-metcr runner in the history of the 
track. Is now practicing daily at. 
Franklin field;. Philadelphia. 

Turk«y in' Hlitory 
The confines of Turkiy.' or the Ot-

tontan ettiplre. have changed many 
limes. -It.has for centuries.Included 
country tliat Is In'fturopff.as well as 
A.«ia; and at times has;extended. i'n.to 
Africa.. 

clnlty. who turned out for the event. 
In lS2o a young mall carrier named 

Cartwcll was shot while ti-aveling a 
lonely wooded frail; bound from West
chester to Gosliocton. • 

.\ hunter named .Johnson heard the 
rifle crack, and, hurrying through the 
brush, found Cartwell dead and the 
mall bag rifled. 

He Immediately gave tlie alarm', anil 
was siirprlsed most unpleasantly when 
he found himself arrested on circum
stantial evidence and brought to Tus
carawas county Jail. In S'ew Phila
delphia. Here he was charged with 
the murder. 

Footprint.a .of a man on the scene, 
however, did not coincide with John
son's tracks, and. in accordance with 
a. suggestion from the accused man. 
tlie entire niale population was ordered 
to assemble on a certain dny-osten
sibly to have their feot examined. 

.Tohnson . hoped by tliis. method to 
.identify the man whom he remem
hered having seen emerging stealth
ily out of the-woods the day of the 
murder and whom.he then had taken 
for another hunter. 

After scanning many ifnces .Tohnscn 
siKldenl.v pointed to .Tolin Funston", es-
cl.aiming.. '-That is the niiin!" 

••You are a liar:" Funston answered, 
but evon as he spoke sweat gathered 
on his brow, his-.lips trembled and his 
-face paled. .Tohn.«on-was reloased; 

Later,-after Funston w.i.s fried arid 
convicted, he brokeidown and ndiiiU-
ted the fowling piece, fonnd. hoar the 
mail carrier's' body was his. 

A gallows immediately was erecfeil 
along tlie intel-soetlon of West High 
and Tuscarawas avenues. Postboy, a 
station on the 'Cleveland-Marietta rail
road hetween Nowcoinor.stown and 
Cambridge, now -marks the site. 

Spring Ensiemble 

_ This modish ^ring ensebible Is coim-
. posed of a -gown- of biiight blue wool. 
, with trimming of bine and white 
stripes. The scarf, looped In front. Is 
stitched.tfehtTy to the bodice .and the 
de.ep cnffs r^eal the. flare, that Is now 
in such-popnlar favor. The hat'is a 
matching felt, .ratent leather piimjps 
set.off Uie chic costiuhe,-

Just- be sure to buy the genuiaev 
Examine the paclcage. Beware ot 
imitations. 

Aspirin is the trade-maric of Bayer 
manufacture .of monoaceticacidester 
of salicylTcadd.: 

Pecul iar Be l ie f About 
Monstrosit ies In Erin 

It Is'.a.flirii.ied that one does not 
have to' go- to e(|uatorlaI Africa to 
hunt, m.vsterlous lake-dwelling mon
sters—such monstrosities are talked 
of In Ireland, an Arningh correspond
ent writes: "1 know nothing of Cen
tral Africa, but Iknow Ireland very 
well, and there I have -encountered 
the belief in monsters; which nre 
usually described, hs sniikes of enor--
mous size, living In the depths of 
lakes In various remote places of the 
island. It is a curious'belief, be-.. 
cause there are, as Is'well known,- no . 
snakes in Ireland. In the vvild west
ern ports of the country, from' nortli... 
to south, this beiieb esiistsi The 

..dwelling place of the monster is usu-' 
nll.v some, small, dark, mountain lake, 
lying under overhanging cliffs, and 
far from human dwellings. One such 
I cnn mention by'uame. It Is known 
as the Hag's lake, and Is In a wild 

-spot called the Hag's glen, lying un
deir the crngs of Carrantual, In Ker
ry, on the northern side of that 
mountain, A youth who lived in the 
poor hamlet near<>st to this-spot as-
isured nie that the great- 'serpenr'. 
which lived in that lake was well 
known to exist.- I nsked him If he 
had seen It. He said, 'No.' but hi-s 
grandmother had seen It very early . 
one inorning when she was out on , 
tlm mountain looking for a betist 
which had strayed. 'We don't -g.i 
near the lake In the dark.' he added." -

' —Slontreal Famil.v Herald. 

t 
Get quick relief 
this simple way 

Here's the way to re-
lie've painful lumbago 

, without blistering or 
burning. Rab On good ' 
old St. Jacobs ' Oil. 
Quickly it draws .out-

inflammation and. pain. 
"Wonderful relief comes 
...ina minute I St.Jacobs . 

. Oil is just the remedy for aches and 
pains of Rheumatism, Neuritis, Luin-
iMigo. Backache, Neuralgia and sore, 
swollen Joints. Get a small bottle 
from ybur druggist. 

Triumph for Age ' 
Roauty (.'oiniiolilii.ins sel'dom^erid in 

such a way as one in I'aris. to flnd 
the loi-elicst (liiir'of eyes. The e"-
trahts were all ilrossed alike, in wide-
hotidcd cloaks th.-tt eovert-d nil the 
body except the eyes; Finally one 
imir wore s("i outstnndiiig the judges 
Imniodiiiicl.v (iociilcd. Tlie pt;ocoss of 
reiiioving the di.xgiiise eiiu-sfd a mur
mur of surprise tlirougli the audi
ence. .The "lovoliost e.ves in I'arlii" 
lieiongeil to an old woman of seventy! 

If-yoti don't" got'-what .vou' want 
'lore's hopinff yiiu'l'l warit what you 
s e t . • • ' • ' . '•' • '• •''•• 

• He^o' worship ;is too .oftoa" but an-: 
.'.her name for .sclf-cstccm. . 

END CHEST COLDS 
Quicic w r m GOOD 
RED PEPPER HEAT 

Relieves Alm<^ Iiatandy . 
Alien noisy breathing and aharppair' 
in cheat, dry cough or washed out feel. 
ing broadcast the -presence of a chesi 

'- eeTcl.iott try thia safe and sore remedy 
that relieves <he«t .cOlda and aches and 
pai'M of rtieomatiirh, netirilis.and lorn- ' 
bagb almrost instantly. Itia the pene
trating, healing heat of red peppen. 

. Newthia geauiae red peppers' hoat is 
eentained in an oiiiuhent yoo nmply 

. rab^ to get relief in leas than 3 nia* 
ntes. Il is Rowlae Red Prpprr Reb 
NoUisteMiorbuniH.er1^3nn. Udbej 
biiag llie leKef yoa wr'r.t.Get a I 
Jaz fiwB yMis dxaggiitu 

. •'• . . : - . , . : l . . - . . - ^ - . T . - r f ^ . v . . :•.. .-..-- '• .'•^•-^::.^.jfi-^:-y>j^,^i^-. ..^•JM'-:. - r «__ < _. 
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C Fa Btitterfield 

My Assortment of 

Boots, Bhc^ 

9ll» JUiSrtn Sriiatitr 
Published Every Wediieaday Afternoon 

Suii-^riojclon Frioe, «̂ &00 per ,v»a< . -
^AdvwtitiBf KaiMOB AM>Uatiea . 

- H. VT. SLDREOGB, PtniiisHKB 
H.'B. .BLOBXDOlf, Assistant 

Wedaasday, Felt. 24i 1932 
EateiedattlMPestHofltea-at'ABlriaj'N. B'.. iu aae 

md<lan.aattai..-
..•' -LeoflMstaBeeTalapheai''-,' 

Metie**61 Ceacat^Laetani, £>ttitalBnMBlk-aie.,' 
towbit^aai|dMMeaitet* eliamd. or itoa vUA a. 
Ke*«nBe'h4<«Ted; mnst te piid ior at ad*cRlinaaBts 
b y l h a l i M ^ - : ' •'.-_,•:•"'.-.: > . ' • • • 
- ,Caidiai-TliaiikianiBS«rMdiit5oe.aaea. 

Rooiutiou oloidinuy laoclta Si.ae^ 

V It Stands Between Bbmanitr-
;> and OppreisibpV.' .- -

Oeorge W îshingtbn Dinner and 
Bnte»tainnient are Both Successful 

. Under the ausiiiees of the G. W.'of this dipner will be used by the-
Bi centennial committee; : a comroti-, coinmittee to defray expaiees of gen-
niiy dinner was sewe* at the: PtesbyriewrBi-cen^ 
terian ehureh,' at 6. and B 80 p'cjoiBk.! iog Sammer,; and any 8Bri)Iiis will go 
Moiiday evening, F e b ^ ^ . Menu coDM'«>*<> t-bê p̂̂  

. 'Obittuiy poetiy and liiMs«f flowen ehaqced 
lot at advertuiiig nil«: •!<« list ol pitscnla at • 
a'weddiBg.'-;-.. 

What Has H ^ 
Take Pliace WitM^ 

. Pplitical Advertising Political A'dvertisiiig -

sisted of pressed beef, frissh ham, 
scaUoped potato, [baked beans, brown i 
brisad; rolls, salad, .Wasfaingtoti .pies, 
coffee. -Oflthls dinner some two hiin 
dred and Bfiy .partook r adtilts- psiying 
35-ceht8;'and « M M ^ ° ^ ^ ! ^ ? ^ ' ' • 

It .was expected thkt a- larger iium 
ber .would, attend^ on: this occasion; bik 
aboiit ttie same company iM usuul at-
.tended. Evetybne we have he:aBl 
speak of the dinner have only words 
of praise, for thefood,- the way it was 
preparisd and served.' 'In'reSility.. two 
dinbers were, served,. at thjB two aepa 
rate hbnrs.'and plenty of waltiers and 
poorers-.^were--«eady*-fot—service<.-lt ^hingHSew-oi>^«>soB}eet...sO'niB>>eh<..dU< 
may be well te say )iere tbat Ibu eioro 

be decided, a'pbn. 
[Fp.Ilowingthesiipper. ap ente'rtoli^'-

inent .wits given, «; B- o'eloek. - in ^the-
town ihall, opi^ to :ajl -and free for 
everybody. . A large company aittend-
edi atid enjoyed the several ntimtiers 
on the prograin; they being generally . 
of a-patriotic nature. The short play, 
by the Wbman's Club was;' good, and: 
the mnsic by the- -High Schoibl .orches* 
tra deserves speiiiat ihention.. Rey. . 
R. ia Tibbals was the s|>eaker .on this 
pcciiaiQnV 'aild -'\gvia'''d" yieiqr pleasing 
talk (m;GeorgeVWfshlngton.; It';iSi 
sopiewhat difflcult foi-one to- get aiiy-

ls^Complete'aiiid--Friced-Right- ffnil .̂ RT̂ -iŷ MATT ^0a-ltC>A1)"AfeENt- tfusset);'bni • the speaker at' this time 
bad-bis remarks wiell prepared and 
presented them in an. ehtertainiiig:-
.mannejr.'' ,\.'- ";; '• •' '^'•.. • '•• ;'v \.• 

\ 
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;i 
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Coiifectiimery^ Cigars^ tdbacco,^ 

: baUy Papers and liagsi^ . 

f 
o 

Wê  liave jtist spent innch tiine in fhe Fvirii-
iture Market. Xonditrans durhig the pa^ 
few months have l«d some factories to sKimp 
theiir product in both material and labor. . 

We; have made selections in all lines with 
more than the ustsal care. 

For Fifty Years we have continjoed to give 
the people in this vicinity the best their 
money would buy, and always good vialue 

. for ievery dollar. l¥e sure could not have 
continued to sell goods to the same people 
and to their children if we had not'deliyered 
satisfactory merchandise at a satisfactory 

..price 

We shall continue to act onthe old line that 

It Has To Be The Best In Its 
Glass To Be In Our Store I 

Baving been requested tbdo s o b y 
a nutnber ol Citizens (both 'last yiea^ 
and this), I biaye decided''to' submit 

• I desire^ito make tWs public; Jm̂  
nonneement tba.t I atli a^isindidate for 
Road Agent, and sol leit your support 

mittee in charge had the details-of all 
arrangements well in hand and .lerved 
an'excielleiit repaSt..' Xhe net pr iseeds 

my hanie for nomination for the office- atthe eoming Caucus at thfe- Town 
ofSeliectman'at'the'coming Caucaa. Hall. 

BUGH M. GHAHAM, 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

L N K B V I V I J K I ^ 

Incorjporated 1889 

HILLSBOROi NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS niade duriritthe first three business days of the 
month drew interes-c from the first day of the month 

HOiJRS: 9 to i'A i to 8. Saturday S t o 12 

Safe Ueposit Boxes for Rent . • - $2.00 a Year. 

Buj Your Bond 

.Coming 1- "Chintz.Cottage,", spon
sored" by the. Wpman's Clubi at- the 
Antrim town hall. * 

It looked.; good to isee some 'flsgs 
flying on fijonday, in honor of the Fa> 
ther of. his country. -: 

Mrs.-Bernice Whitteinore is in this 
village, where she formerly resided, 
visiting, among friends.. 

. Miss'Roanna Robinson.spent a cou
ple days the past week with her moth* 
er, Mrs. L. G. Robinson. . 

- Miss Pauline Whitney is at her 
horae here for the holiday vacation, 
from teaching at Hampton. 

Miss Liliian Armstrong, of Somer
ville, Mass.', is spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren. 

A number of our people went to 
Wilton, to attend its winter carnival, 
at some time while it was being held. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy G. "Vqae and 
son, William, of. Watertown, Mass;, 
were in.town for. the week-end and 
holiday. 

Miss Charlotte B. Batch has been 
spending a few days in Gardner, 
Mass., in the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott E. Williams. 

The Republicans will caucus at the 
town hail on Monday evening, Feb 
ruary 29, at 8 o'ciock, to nominate 
candidates to be supported at Town 
Meeting.. 

A large congregation attended the 
union Sunday evening service, at the 
Presbyteriap church,' to listen.' to a 
very able address on George Washing
ton, by Rev. C. F. Hill-Craiherh, of 
Bedford, this state.. 

Carter June, owned by Fired L. 
Proctor, of Antrim, and a veteran Of 
the ie; paths, staged a woii^erful ex
hibition at Turkey Pond speedway, in 
Concord, on Monday, ii;i Class B. win--
niiig in three straight beats. Time: 
29, 29, 31. 

There were-a party of some twenty 
young people from.Boaton and vicinity 
who spent the week-end .and holiday 
at. Maplehurst Inn. This Washington 
Birthday holiday is getting to be each 
year more and more of a popular 
'-"Sport" recess into the country^ and 
the city folks appear to have a great 
time up in the hills of old New Hamp
shite.. 

Friends here of Walter A. Rogers, 
of Antrim and Keene, who has been 
employed more or less at Maplehurst 
Inn during. the past two or three 
years, will be. pleased to learn that he 
is now private secretary to Rev. W. 
J. Brown, pastor of the. Zion ChUrch, 
Episcopal, at Manchester Center, Vc. 
His hew work keeps him constantly 
employed and he greatly enjoys it . . 

GUY X). HOLLIS. 

Archie ic. Kay was confined to his hcane 
with a. hard coid a portion ol last'week. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lbuis Mallet have been-
entertaininŝ . relatives, Irom'Kansas, for' a 
few weeks.' / .'..' ^ . ' • • • . 

Mrs. Estella Speed was restricted'to her 
homeseveral .days recently ijy the.prei 
/ailing'dî itemper. 

.'schools - closed last Friday for .a week'i 
.acaiion and -the out of .town teachers 
.pjnt the recess at iheh: respective homes. 

llrs. Elizabhh C. Paige has bsen coa 
Uied to ;ier home • tlie past week with 
he grip. H«r'.-on I'aul l-'. Paige, fr<-m 

jj-.'roic. Mich., vtas.with hcr for a -am 
;he last of the west. S'ha. is improv̂ v 
. -mewhat at this -writing. 

Severe, '-bids in thc fsrm of bronchiii: 
-onsilltis ::hd 'Dho grip, are affecting man}, 
-ucmbcrs of famlUes througbout the vlll-
ige and ''.own. -Tlis usual work of the 
..-hools Is considably disturbed from this. 
,.ause, and attendance at chu.rch services 
.liid: upon other activitieis is- very much 
reduced. ;. 

The Town, School and Precinct 'War 
.ants, are! posted and all have an oppor 
.unity to read tiiein, as well as the bud
get which is also posted with the Town 
Warrant. For thc accommodation and in
formation of the readers of the .Reporter 
ihese warrants are ptiblished in this issue 
of this paper. 

' Eight Boy Scouts, Scoutmaster and two 
assistants, namely. Earl Wallace, Rlcliard 
Cuddihy, Cecil Ayer, Wendall Ring, Her
man Hlll, Alan Swett, Albert. Poor and 
Wallace Nylander, Scouts, Scoutmaster 
Elof 'V. Dahl, Assistants CarroU Nichols 
and Lester J. Putnam, and Troop Com
mitteeman Archie .D. Perkins, together 
with Prank Ayer and Herbert Bayer, at
tended thP Court of Honor, in Mllford, 
of the Sou'Jiern District of the Daniel. 
Webster CouncU Boy Scouts of America, 
oil Friday evcnkig-last.' The eight Scouts 
were'awaid^d certificates as second, class 
stouts and wUl receive their .badges as 
such; thtii certificates were aWarded by 
the Court bf Honor' chairman of this 
district,.a;v. William Weston. A numlier 
or the stati. officials -were present . to 
honor thc occasion. A most pleasant, 
evening was enjoyed. Theodore Caughey 
was ano:h:r scoiit.who received his .second 
class 'certih'.-ate, although by' illness, was 
unaible la ;i.tteiid the' Milford meeting. 

AND BE SECURE 

Of accepting personal- secnrti -
upon a hond, when corporate sc 
curity is -vastly, "superior t Tk« 
.pcxaonai .security may be finan.. 
cially strong to-day and insolTeul 
io-Aiorrow;.; or-.he! 'may die, and 
his.estate be immediately distrib' 
uted/ In any events rjecovery iJ 
dilatary and iincertain. 

'The Ameriean Surety Oompwy' cf 
. Kew York, > apitallsed at t2,5CiOi<'00 
is tbe f..r4D:4e8t'Sar'(ity Commas;: b 
etiiitence >iitd the-only one it'-oe-
•joio bnsines!' is to fornish ' S F K t y 
Monds* 'Aypiy.io 

Astria. 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N̂  H. 

Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 24 and 25 

. ''rrankenstein" 
with John Boles and MaerCltoke . 

Fri. -and Sat., Feb; -26; and Z7' 

; "Final Edition? , 
with Pat O'Brien aiid Mae Cfarke 

Mon. and .Tiies., Feb. 29, Mar. 1 

"L;»dytvith.aPait" 
with ^natiance Bennett and 

Ben Lyon 

Wed. and thars.-,- Har..^2 and 3 

• "Ikance Team" -
with James Ddnn and Sally Eiliers 

Contributed 

- About forty guests were entertained 
at the Miip'ehnrst'Inn over the holi
day week-end. Mr. ahd Mrs. Kelley 
and their helpers handled the crowd 
with fihe service, and the menu was 
up te the. high istandard for which this 
hoter fs getting a wide reputation. 
Tbe guesis wiere from Boston, Brook
line, Cambridge, Harvard, Hanover, 
Melrose, Newtonville, < Mass., New 
York, an<i other places. They voted 
tiie Mapl(|hor8t the beat ever, and will 
come.again for. Snmmer aii well as 
Winter out|ng. Antrim is to be con
gratulate 1 on -having so fine a hotel 
as the Kaplehurst, iinder sueh effi 
clent management.' 

.0oes to Market 

J. I... L^ T 

The countrv -town inarket is 
worth going after^ and this 
newspaper is a inedium of 
direct, interi sive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT P A Y 5 ! 

Take a Pleasure Trip This Com
ing Summer to the Old Country 

. Coiie(»:d's postmaster.- .WiUard Heath, 
(Ued at hiti home l̂h the Capitol lAty; after 
a very fe«- days' -IUness.: SOs Hcedeeaaot, 
^^nulam-D.-Chandler, di^.In office.:. It 
is hoi'thought that the fact of these tiwo, 
dying while holding this office -will lessen 
the number pt ellgibles fw this position. 

For Sale 

Polly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anyboily'sherd.' in any state:' Hol* 
steins. Cue.msey's. Jerseys and Ayr-
•blres. ?resl) and springers. 

Fr-Hl L. Proctor, .Antrim. N. B 

Edinburgh. Scotland is undoubtedly 
one of.the most historic and fascinat--
ing cities in the British Isle's. Built 
upon hills over-looking the bluev-aters 
of the Firth of Fourth and. m (inay 
between the rich pastures and v;illeys 
.of the Lowlands and the heather siaincd 
moors and glens of the Highlands. 

Steeped in stirring traditions eating 
from the very dawn Of Scottish his
tory, yet possessinx the niost modern 
social,, educational and comn^orcial 
buildings and facilities, Edinburgh is 
at>ove all else a city of strange con
trasts^ 

The origin of Edinburgh is wr ipped 
in legend, in which move the wraith-
like figures of Kihji Ebranke, th^iwild 
tribes of the Ottadini, the legioiis of 
Rome,' Edwin of Dorthumbrja an i con-
ilieting hordes of Picts and Aigles. 
It is djfficidt to discover tirhere truth 
«n(is and fanty beglra.. 
V-fidinburgb Castle, tbe UjBfent strong-:, 

hold of the Bepto is loated -in the 
Centre of the. fity. wbieh has gwte'n 
Itroond it; Wh«t-a host of valiant 
phantiome march into, the niind's eye. 
•as one.passes aeross the drawbridge 
and under the vanlted areb.way of the 
Argyle Tower. Malcolm . CanR-ore's 
retainers smag^inR.,tbe body of Qneen 
Margaret down the westem'. eliirs to 
OcmferriMne; Wild Raneolphar.'' bis 
thirty m^n smarming ap t h e - e u g to]be.en avcbBged by this newspaper in 
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-fer ealy f2.00, ia-advaaee. 

capture 'he citadel for Bruce; A.bany 
escaping froin. b8vid''s- wcient tower 
by a ropa.flaiig down the cliff's face. 
On the summit of tbe rock,- aprropri 
afc-ljrgcinrded i^tioeh stirring wotno-

weeks,- ries, standi the Natioaal War Hemorral 
irMeb is said to ba « M «f tlM nost 

beautiful in the world. 
In Calton Cemetery, Edinburgh, 

stands.a.statue of Abraham Lincoln. 
This statue having been in its place 
for nearly forty, years, was the first 
to be erected outside tbe United States. 
It stands over the graves of Scotsmen 
who had gone to help Save the Union 
from slavery.' 

When the World War ended, mem
bers of the American Expeditionary 
F:-rch were given their choice of Brit
ish Universities where they could 
attend at their own Government's ex-;. 
pense;.more members chose Edinburgh 
than any other British University. At 
ihnt time; when Memorial Day -came 
around, these ex-soldiers and stndents 
marched from the University to Galton 
Cemetery and. there held their Me
morial Day-Service. 

Standing sentinel over so many fair 
:land8. Edinburgh is unrivalled'as a ' 
centre from'which-by railroad, or sea. 
all manner of beaatifal and interMting ' 
places, may he visited. FVom'sneh 
ppinto as .'.'The Uoand'^ md .St. An-
drevr Square, buses and motor coaches 
run far into Hidlotbiani or Edinburgh
shire, as-it is alao.calTed. whereiti the' 
noble Pontlands' rise in the southwest 
and the rounded . Moorfoota . iii the' 
southeast. 
: A serlcrs. of four interesting itiner

aries for low cost tours to Burope has' 

eoo{>eration With Economical Tours' 
and.Wbi-ie SUr Line. The-grou^ wilt 
sail froir Montreal oh five dates Tn. 
June! Ju'iy and. Aagust.- "These itiher-
arfes have been v e ^ eare.fally-p^pared' 
and provide the utmost in sightseeing 
for tfae limited daratioa of tha tonrv 

I 
"^i^c-.-" 

•J>». 
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TRE xirmiM REPormi 

BEN'NiNOTONi 
' Congregational Church 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sundiqr SchooL 12.00 m -
Preaehing service at 11.00 8.nh 
Christiau Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

't* 
Prof. Preston-was a guest 

PatiMnage while in'town. 

Mrs. M". C. Newton is ill with bron 
chitia, at her home on. Francestown 
street. 

Alfred Chase, an employee at Edgai--
tca Farm. Is at ISaigaret PUbbuzy hos-
ii'tal. In CTDOOti. where he is receiving 
tieatmenc ior a r u p ^ . He estered the 
l^cspital on Februa^ 14. . 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

Speaking of Canaiy bhrds. Mrs. NelUe 
Vf. TteaUe ot Bentdngton has got them, 

at the "y«.I'50c.or In his 8ip<»taman's letter. 
'She has 'g->t'so many of "them that She 

Miss Natalie Edwards was at faome 
from Concord for tbe week end and 
tfae 22nd. 

The Benevolent Society meets in 
the cbapel .on Thursday aftornoon, at 
two o'clock. 

Mis^ Isabelle Call is home from 
rc<»PhiMI^AQ^LesjBt.jiKe«to)iox!elaDd!!3or 
tha aaek's varation, III r . , 

Mrs. Harry Brown and daughter, 
Maxine, are visiting Mr». Brown's 
aiater, in Orange, Mass. 

Mrs. Cora Sheldon fell on tbe ice 
near the parsonage, on Wednesday of 
last week, breaking her arm. 

There is an increasing attendance 
at tbe Thuraday evening Lenten • ser
vices, but there ia always, room for 
more. 

The higher grades of school showed 
moving pictures of Washington and 
his time, at tbe town hajl, on Friday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Mary L. Knight goes, to New 
'York City on Wednesday to visit ber 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Knight, who are located there. 

Patrick McGrath fell on the ice, in 
front of the town hall, injuring one 
shoulder and arm quite badly. It has 
been very slippery on roads and side
walks the past week, 

Miss Mae Cashion has gone to Man
chester for the week's vacation in the 
schools: Miss Beard, to Keene; Miss 
Piitnam, to'Vermont; and Miss Cilley, 
to Antrini; these places are their re
spective homes.. 

Two hockey games were played here. 
. the past week; one: game tbe locals 
played with the Antrim Clinton team 
3 to 3, and the other tbe locals play
ed a Massachusetts team 1 to 0, fav
oring tbe Bennington boys. 

The James Swift family and guests 
- were at their Summer home here for 

the week end and holiday. A mnst 
happy .party enjoyeti the outing, but 

. one of the number was unfortunate in 
having an accident while in the nc; 
persuing Winter sports. 

The home team defeated Keene City 
Club on Thursday evening of last week 
by a score of 28 to 24. The game 
was interesting and well played. The 
games will bie played on Wednesday 
nights hereafter. Tonight the' Harris
ville A. A. will play the local team 
at the town .hall. .In a prelimirary 

. game two teams composed of 4-H Club 
players '10 to 14 years-old will ' jilay 
their first public game. A teh 
extra charge will go to the 4-H 
for club use. The teams .ask 

. support. 

Professor Harry B. Preston, of the. 
Keene Normal School, gave an inter 
esting and. forceful address at the 
Congregational' church on Sunday ev 
enint;, on Washington. He stated that 
after much thought ahd research into, 
papers.' magazines, etc., he had ete 
cided to take as his subject:. '̂ .George 
Washington: the International Hero-" 
The principle-point made was that the 
Republics which have been' declared 
are I'Ut replicas of what W8shing:on 
did for' America.- His address war. 
somewhat different from those ueuaUy 

'.givc:\ and for this reason wiM. be 
reroeinbered.. 

The Woman's Club which- held >s 
February meeting on Tuesday ladt. 
had lhe pleasure oJ.listening to three 
interesting speakers.; Mr.«. Larrabft*.-. 
of Antrim, Mrs. W.ebb. of Fitzwilliam, 
Chairman of the Keene District, .and 
Mrs. Cummings. of Troy,, the Feder 
ation' Press Correspondent. Mrs. Webb 
spoke.'of the Club Magazine and on 
learning and living up to the collect; 
Mrs. Cummitigs stressed press notices 
and the scrip-book; Mrs. Larrabee 
spok^'upoti Fine Arte and Early Am--
erican ArtjT-^you all know how inter
esting she can be Mart.ha'and Oeorge 
Washington appieared daring the.siKiai-
Hottr..a.lwking hands -with everyb-*iy 
•Appropri.ate refrwrtimchts were serV«: 
by the. fio«te8se«i Mrs. • Gerrard ami' 
Mrs. Joslln. 

.Fc a'year or.fwopast the Road'Ayeirt 
problun. in town -has been somewhat un--
usual, so much so that- Stcpheh- Chase 
has iedded-to'bea candidate thts year 
and U-sit the preeiit time making, an 

; active; canvass for the posiUoh. 

HANCOCK 
' .meads wUl be pleased to learn that 
Mrs. Ciarie K. Brooks Is Improving from 
her reeent Ulness. Mrs: Brooks Is at 
Schenectady, N. y., with her ssepbew. 

. , , . - - * , . ^ **'• *»<* ^^'^ A. M. Wood have six 
dcEs not know how many she has tfll She varietlea of -blids besides gray squirrels 
counts nos«a. AU kinds and colors. And 
>.iat a concert when- they are aU In fuU 
socg. Sbe would Uke to exchange a few 
males .wItb~sraieQhe~wbo btis good stock. 
Sbe wpuld seU a few good singeis aad 
femides. 

rwo new official records of production 
t;rjre Just- been oonqileted' by cOws in llba 
herd ct A. J. Pierce, of Bennington, whldi 
entitles th^m'to'entry ht the Advanced 

they are feeding this winter. An are most 
welcome visitors. 

Chester I>ufrahie and Miss Ethel Avery 
were married by Rev. -̂ UUam Weston, 
at Milford about two weeks ago, and are 
occupying the Hayden cottage, on Forest i 
sbreet. 

Mr. -and Mrs. H. M. Sheldon, Shifon 
M. Sheldon, Karl O. -Dpton and Kenneth 

FRANCESTOWN 

LUy Perusse Is taking caie of MH. 
Maiy Jane Bailey who has b^n.lU for 
some time. 

Ice houses are being flUed, but the Ice 
is not as -tDick as In former yea^ yet 
c-f goad quaUty. 

Lenna MlUcr enjoyed a "birthday party 
at the home of Mrs. Lemander on a re
cent Sunday evening. 

Bbcby Itpi has been entertaining an 
overflow ol people at the Country club,, 
who have- baen enjoying winter sports' 
here. 

Reporter Ramblings; On Topics 
That Are. More or Less Timely 

Some author taas missed a great chance 
for publicity by not issiUng a book this 
month throwing mud-at- Washington's fair 
name. 

Pi?fft l?Cl;t.-&o«l. Thnn animals inotuiilo 
gaywMd were vlsHois' at • the • 'Bestoa 
'SpoHsiian^gow,'"aT''werr'aisri8tra^^ 

fc-ir-year-old Edgerton ŝ Warrior's Gree 
h) i003 wltt a production or8735.ff poun^ 
of milk and 43S.D pounds of fat In Class 
B, and toree-year-old Edgerton's War
rior's Dalsj' 230598 with a production ot 
'0 '069.6 pounds of mllk and 513.9 pounds 
of fat hi Cltfis D. 

ANTKIH POST OFnCE 

Hail ScHednIe in Effect Sep
tember 28, 1931 

Going South 
iii.ila Close 
6.39 a.m. 
9.55 a.m. 
4.00 p.m. 

Leave Stetion 
6 54 a.m. 

10.10 a.m. 
4.15 p.m. 

Going Nortb 
7 21a .m. 7.36 a.m. 
8.28 p.m. 3.43 p.m. 

Mail con-jecting with Keene train 
{arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
ar 6.27 p. m.i leave's Antrim at 5-40 
p.m.. and arrives at abbut 6:45 p.m. 

Office cic-aes at 7.30 p.Rl. .'.'. 

Mrs. A, M. Wood. 

An assembly program In commemora
tion of Oeorge Wasblngton waf lield on 
February 22 at two O'clock, at High 
school. Prof. Hany Prestm, an Instruct
or at Keene Nonnal school, gave an ad
dress. A number of visitora enjoyed -the 
program. 

Am rim Locals 

cent 
Club 
your 

Less than two weeks to the annual 
T'i^ti Meet ag! 

GeorKe W. Nylander is confined to 
h..> home, cn Concord street, with a 
ha>-d cold. •, ' • 

The almt-nac furnishes the informa
tion that 0', Saiurday of this week 
tl. - length of day has . increased . two 
h-j.irs. 

- .Mr. aud Mrs. Homer Dechenes, of 
S vampsco:.<:, Mass., have been, guests 
t\r a few days of Mr. and. Mrs. Ar
th ir W. Proctpr. 

Wiiliam F̂  Clark is confined to his 
hi >ne on.y liu street, niirdipg a hard 
grip cold, hoping that it will not de-
vt<:-)p into .-inything more serious. 

' MisS Dcrothy St.John met. with a 
nbiiiful aci: deht while toboggaiiinR in 
VS-iton lait Saturday.. Her fore arm 
Vil drawE along the hard snow so as 
to have fhe effect of- burning the 
fl> .ih and otherwise bruising the arm. 
Siia was'ta.<eiT to the Keene hospital 
fc<- treatment.' . 

The Wonan's Relief Corps, for a 
lQr.g term.Ilf years has served a Town 
Mtesting diimer, but this year bwins 
pr'ncipally tb business depression, and 
siiknesa ar ong its members',-will not 
do so. 'This announcement is made 
ei>riy so th .t if aiiy other organization 
aib:>ires to l'o so,-they have thie-'field-
to \hemsel'-es. 

There prabably never was a year 
wi-->n the tiix payers shouid study the 
s'-'.veral Aii'clcs in the Town Warrant 
m-re closely than this year,- .for ev
er -oody IH. interested in Antrim and 
It - prbspcnry. On eighth page of to-
d,-.; 's Repi-"ter will be found- the three 
diiferent. »'.'-irrants; they are publish-
ei> that all may have them for handy 
-.rt-*or'ehce. Read thern carefully and 
th iughtfuil.y, arid be prepared Town 
K-!oting (l<><r to vote on the - severai. 
A-ticles as the best interests of the 
Town and its citizens demiand. ' 

Gjod WorK at Heeting, 
G6 Slow 

Now 

Tax CoUector's Notice 

, The Tar-Co":lector wlll« be at ± 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, everv 

• Tu«itday evening, from 8 to 9 o'clock ^ f.^„ ^ . , g Q ^ proper thing 
ior the purpose of receiving Taxes 

J. a . BALCB, Collector. 

- Coo: inued from page one 
:!' t; to ha:}r'!n. Should this reduction be 
aide the .>' i'MSa to the tax |>ayei-s wiU'be 
Vtile satlJf.etbjy, i - m suie. ",-. 

. I-hls, doer not M«ear. to be a .time for" 
n'.:jv copstn.Jtkih work on highways! isc; 
'c-.-r'!a.»s to he statement recently issued 
tiom ih'e CiovemorV^ o^oe. In Concord, 
a..d If 'such is voted to be done, it would, 
appotr ttmt tbe Town.would be the kisisr, 
f<>T the present year at least. This state-
.tii«nt was '"ery plain .and -was made no 
doubt, after much' suidy of the situation 
a>.fl a gres'.'deal of mought on the part 
t." aU oaiv *ned; Our,Town will, prob-
sihiy oonsk >.r. this . advice from head-
•i carters tt xi timely and of rreat ° iih-
r'lrlance. I shaU b^ie to wiaieas tbc 

in this 
i.s,pect. 

sau Anottiar Tta Payer. 

PEERING 

Mrs. Etta Smith of Waltbam, Mass.. 
visited her sister. Miss Eva Dutton. last 
week. 

Cbester McNally. Robert and Kormau 
Card are cutting ice on tbe artificial pond 
below the Long House. 

Mrs. Melvlna Gilmore -writes that she 
is now Uving in Winchester, Mass., and 
recovering from a two months' Ulness. 

The town and schpol warrants have 
been posted. The school, district meeting 
WiU be held, as usual,, on, the afternoon 
of Town Meeting .Day. 

Schools iri town celebrated the Wash
ington bicentennial bh Friday- of last 

About iff boys'from the Maiden chapter 

The go-.emment has just made a new 
ruUng whereby UquoC'iireacriptlon blanks 
WlU no longer be supplied tree to phy
sicians. And. it 1$ fturtber aimounced, 
that the supply wiU continue to be 
limited. Wonder if thif wiU bave any 
eHecC on the amotmt of liquor to be 
prescribed by ;Aysicians'* 

The census bureau has discovered that 
in 1931 more than 100.000 machines were 
manufactured for the control of girth by 
shafting off surplus avoirdupois from 

_ double chins, orotrudiiut tbmmies fat 
p3.Molay exempUfled the Initiatory, d e g r ^ p , ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ; : ^ : ; , ^ . ; ^ 

It is astonishing to read that for every 
$3 In -circulation tbere is $1 being taoaid-
ed. It Col. FrasHt Knox can ooaz the 
dollars out of their hiding places he wlQ 
disserve the tbanks of the nation. 

Literature'clajsles at flfteeii cents a vol
ume w'U soon be on sale. Tbe object of 
course is to bicrease the distribution of 
these boois&. Why not give them away 
with eveky, purchase of" cigarettes or a 
ticket to the movies? 

It is beUeved by neasuiy officials that 
most of the inoney In hiding is in Mg 
bUIs. tiebig hoarded by" the wealth. WeU. 
that removes the hoarding ^̂ tigma from 
nearly everybody, Perhaps'next we win 
'hear there really isn't any bdardingl 

iar-PaclfIc lodge. N0.-45,>8t nranceslown.-
laat Oatm-day eteulim.' ' ' ' 

Friends of Carolyn Humphreys enjoyed 
hearing hcr iMroadcast the part of. Amy 
tn "Little Women" reeently One of the 
noon sermons preached at King's Cbapel 
m Boston by-Dr. Billings of Salem and 
Francestown. was also heard over the 
radio. 

GBEENFIELD 

Charles Emery is sttU confmed -to the 
jnotisc by iUness 

D. Whiting and" Sons are fiUmg their 
i:e iiouses at Zephyr lalce. 

Miss Eunice Blanchard of Manchester, 
passed the weelc-end with her m'other, 
Mrs Martha Blanchard. 

The Woman's club postponed the meet
ing which was to have been held last week 
Friday untU another date 

'comptlsH^ " thVpurpdse ~fonih'Icir"ffiey 
were otuit ts noc annotmced by 
bureau. 

the 

Mr., and Mrs. .Donald Hopkins. Mrs. 
Blanche Gage and Mrs, Nellie.Mawson at
tended the O. E. S. school of instruction 
held at Keene. Thursday of .last week. 

! Oh account of scarlet fever churcifi ser-
week. The children of the North school j '̂i*:̂  have beeri-somewhat inturfered -with 
sent out cleverly, designed invitations to ĵ br a week or two. There was no meet-
theh:.exercises, which -were held at 3 o'-jing of the Wide Awake club last week, 
dock: 

' Rural. Community movement in. Deering, 
_ . , „ . „, . i. , .has returned from a business trip to Bos-

aesday evening, February 24, in the town i . , . . , .̂  ^ • - -vi 
n i l l A Mnr\1V^1ffaA i^f vwiav^ r««aml%n«t0> \\n.m*r< ', ' . ' * ' * ' 

i Calkins'w-,a3 in Milford.-speaking before 
.la.group in the interest of Rural Com-
- m-.:r.ity-movement. Later in the'week he 
I a-as scheduled to speak ia Marlboro and 
!H!i-jsdale. A Co.m.munity Comicil has been 
; organized in Warner, and next week the 
; flrst councU in Vermont wiir be formed. 
jA Community Council in a Maine town 

G. G. Calkins, field secretary of the lis also.in prospect.-

The Commiuiity club meets on Wed- i 
evening, February 24, iu the town 

.-uU. A comnfittee at men members have 
bssn appointed -to serve a. supper.They are 
Chester P. McNally, Harold \yeaver,. Or-
.vis Fisher, Herbert SpiUer, WaUace Wood. 
Johii Dacy.. Robert Lawson, James Ells
worth, Arthur Ellsworth, Louis Plsher, H. 
H. Crawford, Norman Davy and Irving 
Clifford. . 

A Ubrary association reeently formep 
in Los Angeles has for Its object the freê  
loaning ol motion picture flimc for use 
with home projeetlon machines. The 
idea contains much merit. Tue only 
flaw we can see in it is that anotber 
association sbould be formed for the free 
loaning of home projection machines. 

National Commander Henry L. Stevens. 
Jr.. of the American Legion, is moblUzing 
Legionnaires for a general oattle against 
depression. In his recent address at Bos
ton he promised that the Legion wiU 
'again act and* become soldiers :n time 
of peacp. soldier? of that same fine metal 
that served in time of war." 

.j0.iL.cou£se.JX:s. ridiculous ,to-read-ibat -̂--̂  
°"""°"T H^virr tt bring-Memrd for thc 
lack of snow in New England and tbe 
resultant cancelling of carnivals. ' It 
merely show-s there is practicaUy no limit' 
to what teme people wiU blame against 
Adminis t-ratlon. 

Senator Walsh, .̂ n opposing the emer
gency load building campaign which 
would cost the natioii hundreds of mU
Uons of dollars, says. "For every dollar 
the national government collects in Mass-
ach-jsctts in. federal taxes, it gives bade 
one cent as its contribution towaids the 
cost of building highways in Massachus-
Bttc Por every doUar the government 
collects in some of the states in federal 
taxes, it gives bask one dollar and even 
more for road building." Prom this It 
would appear that federal aid for high
ways in tho Bay State is a most expen
sive luxury. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Prob.ite. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnished. by the Pastors 
the Different Chnrches 

; About Road Construction and 
Maintenance I 

of 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Fetiruary 25 
The Thursday evening service will 

be omiited as Mrs. R. M. Graham; a 
Field Secretary of one of ,bur Church 
Boards will speak in the vestry on 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. 

-Friday. February 26 
The Mission Study Class will meet 

with Mrs. Patterson on Friday at 3 
o'clock p.m. Comel 

Sunday, February 28 
Morning worship 10.45. Sermon by 

the paator. 
^ible.school meets at 12 noon. 

Kethodist Episcopal 
- Rev. Chas. "rilton, D.D., Psstor -

Thursday* February 25 
Social prayer meetingi at7;30p.m. 

Theme: "The Treasures of the Bible" 
"The Pearl of Great Price." Compare 
.Matthew 13: 52. 

Sunday, F êbruary 28 
. Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The.pastor will.preach on the theme: 
"What it means to be a Christian." 
. Sunday school at 12 o'clock. 

YJP.S.C.E. at .6- o'clock, in this 
chureh. - Topic; "What Cohtributioni» 
to Civilization Are Missionaries Mak
ing?" 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. . Sermon topic: "Why 
j Ought to be a Christian." 

."'..'•Baptist-'-•;•;:'/ 
Bey. R: H^ Til>bal^ Paator 

,. "Thuraday,-February-25. 
Mld-week;me<>.ting of the ehntch at 

7 . 8 0 p i » . Study:! Cor..8:1-11; I. 
Sunday., fe'bruary ^ -

- Morning worship'at 10.45. '.The 
pastor-willpreabhou "Awaiting the 
Lord's Message." - -

Chnreh school at 12 o'bloek noon. 
Crasaders at 4.80-o'erock. 

Little Stone Church on the Hili. 
. Antrim Center . ' 

Rev. 3 . W. Logan, Castor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday nooning wonbip at 9.46. 

Continued from page one 
-rpwins money in an'.icipation o[ taxes, 
early collectioiv is especially desirable this 
ye.ir. It may .in .so.me cases beeomt; essen
tial' to' the carrying on of town business. 
To oe of real value in cutting d<rxn the 
to-.-.-n's borro-.v:ng- such , discounis should 
bd ci-.ough to. attract verj- early payment. 
If i. town needs the money bsfore the 
t.ix !JilL«-are -=ent Out and cannot borrow, 
vve .luggcst that 4 per cent discbunt on 
<in. amount up tci three-quarters of -the 
1931 tax might be offered for ti\es paid 
3n or beforo May 1st. The figure of 
:hre;rquarter-s bf the 1931 tax should be 
3!jou3;:i t.}.allow for adjustments and 
prevent ovcrp-iyment-s- If the towh is so 
situated th.vt it can wait until the tax 
bill.! go out- ŷc .suggest a ..'lioing .<cale oi 
3 per .eem fcT payments by Juno l.st. 2 
per cent by August 1st and 1'per.cent 
'oy O;tobc-r lst- To be vulid'any sUch 
discounts must be approved by vote of 
'ih-o town h-iceUng-

—A Euds..-i Cjmm'iltoi; .sh(->ild be chasr. 
on by eacii to;s-n -meeting :o prrpare a 
'oucs:; for ;-;'.o .tiectiiig a year hence. If 
i-.o .-ach. committee wa.s clKWcn at the 
ias: tiwn msjting the .selectman should 
.\:.-. as- i:-.-j bud;;et committee. At the 
t-.vM ."ncbtiiig this year a bud?ct commit
tee .-.hould 'oc chosen 'for .next, year." 

To the heira "at law of the estate of j 
William L. Lawrence, late of Antrim, j 
in said County, deceased, testate, and! 
to all-Others interested therein: j 

Whereas Herbert E, Wilson, execu-1 
tor of the last will and testament ofi 
said deceased, has fited-In the Probate j 
Ofiice for said County, the final ac- j 
count of . his -administration ' of said 
estate: 

YoU are hereby cited to appnar at a 
Court of Probate tci be holden at Man-1 
Chester, in said County, on the I5th! 
day of March next, to »hovv cause, ifi 
any you have, why -the same should] 
not be allowed. - ! 

Said exetiutor is ordered to serve' 
this citation by causing the same tu | 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last puhli
eation to be at least seven days befure j 
said court. . i 

. Given at Nashua, in said County. { 
this 12th day of February, A-p- 1982. i 

By order of the Oourt, ' . | 
. S. J, DEARBORN [ 

, . Register. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seieftmen will ii.eei ct their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on. Tues-
•la.v pvfnin;; of each W6,'k'. ti>'ti-:ins-
Ai-c town husiness: 

Meetings 7 to 8 . 
ARCiHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. KOLT, 

{teiectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S ifOTlCE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last JFriday Evening in. 
eacii month, at 7,30 o'clock, to trans,-
act School. District business and to. 
hear all parties. 

. ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
.' ROSCOE M. LANE, 

ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
. Antrim School Borrd. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioiieer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold bn easy ternis 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

List ill' \ (nv lidoks^ .\(iilod to .the 
.Ttitt ic Liiirary 

Zcko • . • ' Davis. ff. H. 
Black Daniel' Morrpw. Honore W. 
Engineering for-Boys . Hawks. ElUsotx 
Last Days of. Shylock .Lewiŝ -4lh, Ludwig 
Adv'entures in.Solitude Grayson. David 
Ov-Lr-the Htll. .'. • '^tnal, Jatttey 
Bd's-Mer; ' Ntfrris. 'Kalble«5n-
iftinificent..Obsession.:' Doug:a.<!; Lloyd C. 
THcir. father's. Ood .. Rolvaa'g.' O. E. 
Up the Ladder of Oo|d Oppenheim. EJ». 
Basque. Pfople • Canfield, Dorothy 
Why the Chimas Rang -Alden, Raymond-
Strange Adventurv Rinehart;. -Mary. R. 
Sunset Pas,s Grey; Zane 
King's Minion Sabatbii, Rafael 
Vintage of Yon -Vee MHn. Louise Jordan 
Makê BcUeve Baldwin. Faith 
Story of Music ' Steuns. Theodore 
Literature Dramatized BuUer, A/iiklred A. 
On thc,Edg"o of the Primeval Forest 
' • • . :, .- .-Schw'itaer, Albert 

TTjc Daniel Weosier Pikher, Sidney o' 
Bishop's SHadow Thurston, I. T 
Blj Brother oi Sabin Street 

Thurston, I, T. 

liiliSiliiliilliii 

If you Want what you want 
When you want it -= 

Get the habit of looking for it 
always: in the place where 

, you w:ant it to be—-
The place of the g'reatest. convenience to yoo . 
when you. want something in a hurry^ is yoor 
local store. By patronizing yoor local merchant 
consistently, even, when you are hot in a horry, 
yoo maKe it possible for him to serve yoo better . 
and with a more complete line.. 

Buying at home Jfe YOU 

Mi^ it worth Ms while 
for your local merchant 
to provide --

WHAT yen want 
WHEN.yod want it, and 
WHERE yott waat It 

f'* .̂!..- . - ( . j . - A . . ^•>--. .Jlv: ' '»?-^y ."^ly. .^.i . - J>1. . .^'j:^::s^m^^^^„ir. 4fc- , ' . . ̂  '--ssSBia^>'-. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORtER 

3he \(ale Of Aragon. 
<itjathor 5/" 5Ke "BIcuU 5/*" Picai-dy W.MU ' 
Co^nekt bl, OttLf-Merftll C». sea.l^fC£. 

THE STORY 

. . . ... - -..-- ^. .. 
t i T i T n ? 4 i i y ' i » i t.' 

Orh!iB9r'n-l!t¥l.~I;oreir G a r d e . ' r c 
• IIIUIM nil »llin»i» yn(lii» tlaniirnl J.u '(Son. is {(.irprl-ted b7 the a p . 
pr i r ince cf i l ircc flsurcs, In a » -
i i i i i t S p i n <h i-oxtume, t u o men 
.I'rt -I v\on).in who^e Veauty f n -

1 an ' s hira J i c s m t l n a tha arro-
»;-•>' e of tlio older of the t w o mvn. 
<iir<lo n dilM a duel With him 
n i t h bwordi* and wou"Us him 
Jii> l i i r n s hi« n;>;>oiient l« . \doUo 
do I'ut nio<-. (o lonvl in the Sp-vn-
i^ll a r n v in- VonozUela. Uardc, 
l^K^itiri from .jons tie* irme«, A\er-
h-i irs Jl jiliit to overthrow Span-
l>.h r u l c j i t Vones-uela l">i^c6\«-rcd 
Rii'I thro.lPiiLd. he HehSs. but 1« 
ovorr>o«crcd. <;arde finds himself 
.1. iirisopor on the Santa LUrrecla. 
a -h ip l ie-irirc l o n t r a b i n d arms 
ind i m n uoit ion for the \ cne -
ziicl m s On bo ird i r e tho con-
sp ir i tors , th f Iad> of hfs love, 
hcr broiher Pullto. and De F u -
entcy An a t tempt to ^clze t h e 
"hip fai ls Frpm the e ir l . Garde 
l o a m s lior n-ime Is Dulce Lamar-
t i n i } l c l oves hcr, but docs not 
reveal h is lo%e. The vessel is 
wrecHcd and Oarde reaches the 
Venezuelan shore , aloiie.' MaUins 
his way inland, he cncouritersj. a 
s t r a n s e r awa l t in i ; ,tho arrival nf 
tire .Sant.<v Lucrecia. U e te i l s him 
of tlic vvrcelt. a n d - sees IJulcc, 
wi th De Fuentes .a i ld . ro l i to . 

Simln tn Venezuela yoa wili come to 
us. thougii you will need a vast 
amount of luck to set Into Cara-

•ea8>and*wttely-out-asain. 

C H A P T E R III—Continued 

• He pulleil at his pipe, bis broa<l 
shoulders'"shaking vvith laushter. . •'!-

.am- Monahan.'! he said nt l«nKth. 
r'c.iptnin in the Drltlsli lc;;lnn unider 
fJi-n. Simon I'.ollvar. The Liberator 
win be deeply Interested vvhen I tell 

. him nbout the American Senor Osirde. 
who loves the Intended of .Colonel de 
l-''.icntes and .who rides the vviiiss of 
lhe storm'alone when hts ship conies 
tp grief. liollvar can use such meu, 
my friend." 
• There was a friink friendliness 
ahout .this tmn.spl.inted patriot, some-. 
ihiUK that called for confidence.- so I 
l)Pgan with the Cablldo-sind completed 
ray account with Tuc.iyari. skippiiiK 
only those portions which dealt with 
the Senorita Lamartina;.and faillntr 
utterly in my deletions, for, when I 
had . done, he said: '-.So'thc. hlond 
-Loren will ' hie him-iself to Caracas, 
vvhilhep the dark, hciiuty. his lady
love, is hound, and he. will find tliere 
(111 the power of Spain in Venezuela 

- ngnlnst hiin." • " • . •_ 

.'Vna-these-fcw-pratiiots-who- some--
riMPg' giitFcr tntwuii'iuiau uf eur-
rizal—how shall I know them?" 

lie extended bis right hand, third 
(inger folded into tbe palm. "That, 
in shaking liand!>. is thc Kign used by 
members of the Socicd.td I'atriotico. 
iin urganiaition founded by Stinon 
liollvar and Miranda nearly ten jears 
ago." >̂  

lie pressed m.v hand in a warm firm 
grip. "I think I sliall not see you 
again.' Too many forces are aguinst 
you." 

But he erred, for I uas destined to 
flght, side by side, with Captain Mona
han tlirough a hitter campaign against 
the Spanisli. \ vvas yet to meet the 
movlug spirits of that famous and 
miscalled Hritlsh legion, which did so 
much to uin from Ferdinand VII In
dependence for Venezuela nnd half of 
South America as uell; hardy souls, 
veterans, most of them, of the Napole
onic wars. vvho. after, the fall of the 
Cor.slcan,. could npt go . back to the 
peai-i'fui pursuit's of man.' but. chained, 
to the chariot of Mars, must needs 
follow the-lure of the sword, 

C H A P T E R IV 

A W e d d i n g Disarranged 
As I set "Ut that morning oh -the 

roiid'to'Caracas, and on-the road to 
adventures heyond niy wildest dreams, 
the cool l)lue dome of the sky was un
marked by a cloud, 'fhe sun swung 
overhead, ahil went swiftly down the 
western path as I trod the smooth 
stones that formed the road. The 

of the Spanish forees in Venezuela. 
I went Into the store, traded five all
ver pieces for clothes and the privacy 
of a room where I might change and 
came out again garbed in the coarse, 
brown, two-piece suit and tbe blue, 
tnrban-llke cap aSected by many oi 
the French sailors of the islands. 

The .road I had,taken ted to the 
Plaza San Jacinto, tibe'te I turned 
south and asked my way to ibe bome 
of Tomas Carrasco, which proved to 
be .a red and brown, rock and adobe 
structure of considerable size. 

Tomas was non-committal; his dark 
eyes sowejed me with grave concern, 
and after assuring himself of my 
"strangeness," he announced sorrow
fully but with unmistakable firmness 
that he had no quarters that might 
be oifered to travelers^ Expressing 
my disappointment in halting Spanish. 
I offered my hand in parting salute. 
Aa he grasped it. Vastly relieved. I 
folded my third finger into tbe palm. 

l ie gasped, hls swarthy face went 
nn mJion pr-iy, nii/1 h)g ghnrp o y M j 

Sheer Wool Frock Mldseason Choice 

Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

-He -turned- my ' 

"It is worth a try, nt least," I said. 
"Of oour.sp, hut .voii go. not to a 

love tryst, but to fight a battle with 
death." 

"I have fought sudi' lialtles liefore, 
BS you have .iilso, no doiilit; I have 
liccn too close .̂to death in the past to 
fuar If now." 

He ch-.>!;klod.. "That yellow thatch 
of your.s will .«lnk .voa. -for. it cr;es 
your identity to all and sutidry." 

I touched my ehln, wliidi bore aliout 
a week's grovvfh of corn-'-oIorod wliis-
1;<T. "I foar yni are right; if ypu 
micht sugsest-:-?" 

He picked up .1" stone and htirled 
It Into the. foliage of a near-by tree, 

...and half a dozen oiijocfs rcsonililing 
otir Inige-green vviilnwts thudded to 
the ground. Ue crushed one under 
the heavy .sole of a grenadier boot. 
"The-juice of this pulp is an excellent 
dyo." he explained; '-It will make..vour 

- hair nnd beard -a very dark Imnvn. 
• nnd it.will give to your too fair .-skin. 

llie deep bronze of a man whb .has' 
spent his life witlrsliips. -As the pig
ment, will .1.1st some wock.s, .vou need 
l-ave no fear of It fading before.' the 

- S[inniards are prepared to hiing you." 
So. usljig a broad flat rock as a 

r'iriar, wc criishcil. from the thick 
I lipy covering of ti numlier of the 
1 'If-ripe niits a nunnlityJrifiialo liquid, 
1 aidi, on drying, left my s't in' a red-
.'.'•At brovvfi and my hair- and beard 
iit'.arly black. 

"You have funds''", he qiiestioned.-
"None; the leathern w.-iflet contairi-

liiS a small q'uailli.ty of money and .1 
few paiiers of purdy personal-value 

• wn?. taken from tli.e pnokct'of my 
. ..jj.'cket- wliile .I. lay iinconscio-.s on 
. li'iard the Santa Lucrecia. The goo'd-
• Francisco prolia'bly did if."- ; • ' 

• "Then." s.iUI-Nlo-nahan. laiigbing. "as 
a frie .̂d of Francisco, i.would. pro.lTer 
such llnancitil aid a« you may r«Njnirc." 
'. 'lie phiceil ten silver pieced the size-

^of-our' Anierb.'an .dollar into-my iLind. 
"Ttiis wiirjiiir/ you a hnt ami clothes 
that-shall be.less iderttifying. nnd pay 
for food^aml <iuiiriers In Caracas for 
lit IwisX a' fortnight." Ilo.sighoii, "I 
think your need (if food, s'nil <iuarters 
will hâ -dly last so long." Then iih-

• ruptly: "1.-1'cannot.dlss-judcyO.ufrom 
thi.s mad mFssion?"-
' I shook my. head; and be went on: 

"If Caracas is your goal I might tell 
.>-ou th^t. In the hombte home of Senor 
Tomas Carfasico. which lies less than 

• two hundred meters south of San 
;acinfo plaza, yon win find safe lodg-

i ment, and-Ip the Cantlna Uerida. pre-
• aided over by the falthfol Car^izal; a 

-^' patriota. Bometiines gather. -I am 
ante that when yon' have.had farther, 
opportanity to "Wdy the raesthodf of 

searched- my--face.-
Iiand'aud studlwl ll.' ' ' • ' '| 

••Tliere is a comfortable room for i 
you. Senor. and food. A cbivn. lately \ 
baked, fnjoles. golden-brown tortillas, i 
tlie sauce of papaya: fruit—luscious ' 
peaches froin'my own garden, oranges j 
and melons from Coro. wine from \ 
Madeira, and rum from Cumana - . . j 
and a house of safct.v. Senor. Jf there 
Is anything you might renulre—" j 

'•Tou are very kind. Tomas," I said. 
A dozen listless loiterers sat at j 

tables or loaned against the bar as I 
imtered and made my way toward Car- [ 
rizal, uho stood behind the iiar. I 

He considered me with the calcn- ' 
lating eye of a man who anticipates,| 
a sale. I gave the suhject of my or
der careful thought I did not dare 
to ask for American whisky, and wine 
was still considered a European drink. 
-.While I pondered thus a familiar voice 
came to mc: "There Is no rum in all 
the world, Senor, like riim from 
Cumana." 
' "I'll- take some Cumana rutii.'' I said 
tb Carrlzal. sis-a-notlior voice-agreed 
With the connoisseur of rum. The 
connoisseur, whose baek wns turned 
to me. turnod at the soiiiid of my 
voice, turne<i swiftly, the mug-of rum 
poised between the. har and .iiis face. 

Me opened a wide mouth that* still 
sliowed ir.ices of the bruises from my' 
fist <nn<X let out a great laugh that 
fairly rattled the vvindow.«. -Serior 
Loco," he cried, "the. scfi has given 
UP Its desid!"' " . ' 

I 'stared, aghast, for JIanuel stood 
before me; Manuel, who twice had 
stopped, my fist with parts of bis 
face, and vvlio could, therefore, have 
had' no love for me.. My flioughts'-
were racing wlldl.v. Jianuel belonged 
to -Bolivar, yet the Spanish .Captain 
Alvarez, according to the Senorita 
Dulce, had.calied blm'a good sailor 
. . .'.• and Dulce had. said lie was 
sttip(d. '. Name of O—d! And - here 
was Manuel in Caracas, drinkliig and 
visiting boldly i n a saloon less than, 
a square from th'e plaza; free in the 
cit}-, as unconcerned as.though he were 
strolling along ,the levee in the safe. 
City of Nevv Orleans 

".\re you npt mistaken. Senor?" I 
ventured. '..•••Is there anything aboijt 
"IO .thnt should make ynii c.ill me. 

NAVAP 
NASAL VAPOR' 

Going Downl 
"He's on the stock market." 
-On the curbr* 
"Be was on'tite curb, but now brla 

in tbe gutter."—Passing Show. 

„.. >- ^^.^aasa-JdM^Z. 
• mVaUciy. thc..<aod..AH ,iCold.';i 
"Yes, sir; sball I close the .win

dow, sir?'' 

"I'll Jake Some Cumana Rum,'' I. 
Said to Carrlzal. 

sihort twilight came.and went, and a 
gulden moon pushed above thc tim-̂  
bered range that lay be.vond Caracas. 
In the nioonlight, I hent my steps 
tow.itd the clt.v. where I hoped to find 
the lady In white, thef graciou-s lady 
who had'come into ray arms to tind 
protection from the storm. 
. The city of Caracas, .stronghold of 
Spain, in Venezuela,-and the key-to Its 
control.' lies in a .Vast, fertile hasin 
called the Vale of Aragon, the north 
rim of vvhich forni.s a barrier between 
the city and the sea. As I came in 
sight of-the city a morning sun, emerg
ing froih tlie niist s of the east, touched 
the red-tiled roof.s with'golil. It Was 
a city- of lie.iut.v, a city of dreams; it 
held, for mo. the present as vvell as-
ttie future. My mad vvor.«Jilp. would 
not permit me to con.si'ilt.-r the. dangers' 
fhat might beset nie; I savv. only the 
fiice of her whose life,. I hoped, was to 
be fiound up with mine for.ever. 

i. had'reachcii a tiny roadside sto.re 
on' the'out.skirts.of thc cify before I 
realiziXl that no plan had been m.ade. 
no fhought of what I might do aftrr 
I" had cn'tored thi.s, thc'hcada-uarters 

crazy?" 
Novv he went off into another con

vulsion of merriment. "Did the sea 
water dye thy -whiskers." he roareil. 
"and that • yellow thatch of thine? 
Speak UI.'.'. St'iior Loco, and tell us hovv 
you came here—and wh.v." 

I had. made an Unpropilious entry 
intp the stroiigliold of Sjiain, I had 
failed ere I had begun, and I had 
failed—hy a grotc.-=(iile twist of fato— 
hecause of the tnisphu-ed enmity of 
those who should have been my 
friend.s.. ' .\li. well . . . I could, at 
least;, show theni (he .American indif-. 
ference towanl ileatli. 

'-It Is Matiuel." I .saiil. "no? Manuel, 
the. s.ii.lor, vvlio does nm lake the 
flavor of iuy-fist." I smiled, extendin.;; 
my .hand. 

He, tOfi. found.'my third.finger fold
ed into the palm. -His mug of rum 
clattered to the floor, the grin disap
peared from his facp, and tho evil 
liglit that had'been In his e.ves faded; 
he drew in-a harsh, hissing breath 
and spat out 'a Siianish oath. 

"Manuel." I cried, "h.-is this flne 
Cumana rum. touched your brain, or 
do J-ou merdy je.st-with a'poor French, 
siiilor stranded at La .Guaira. and 
seeking emplo.vmisnt in Caracas?" 

-Manuel's left eyelid dropped, and 
r.ii.«ed quickly agairi. and-his face was 
blank. • '-\ thi lik I should offer apology 
to you. SeniVr; I must have been In 
error, fnr .vou cafinot he-the Sonor 

• I/1CO whom I saw fiill from the'deck 
of the Siiiita Lucrecia. No man could 
haVe lived in that raging'sea. Tet I 
haye'S-epn you .wmewlierc. or perhaps 
the rum bns put-a fancy In my head." 

' - (TO n'e •cosTi>:.rED.]i-\ , 

ITS TIME fOr a new frock, bne: 
vvhich seems to say a not'too Sud

den good-by to winter, yet In Its ha'ppy 
bright coloring and llghtSbinenesis car-
-ries -a bint of approaching sprint;̂  
Ilather a paradbsleai call of the mod? 
•we'll agree, but'one which, finds a 
timely am' logical answer Ih the fascl-. 
nuting-new sheer Woolens which are 
so proudi- flaunting their high, like' 
wise pastel, colorings and their novel 
weaves thronghout advance fabric dis-
pla.vs. '. 

The sheeniess of the new woolens 
is perfectly amazing. They take one 
by surprise for often, they have u 
sturdy look, while lî  reality they are 
as airy-fairy'.as the most fastidious 
may desire.' TheMomato-red worsted 
iind..durene tweed wlilch fashions the 
chlc dress which the seated flgure here 
pictured is wearing Is that-sorL This, 
attractive muierlal which exploits the 
now-so-smart honeycomb patterning Is 
so thin and sheer as' tp be - almost 
transparent when the light shines 
through it., "The.fact that the worsted 
Is interwpven with durene, that Is to 
say, mercerized threads gives a sparkle 
and glint to this tvveed. which is one 
'>f Its charms. -, . , 

Added fo the be.i.uty of the fabric of 
which this dress Is made are two in 
leresting st.vle features- which, are es
pecially news-worthy. One Is the 
epaulet'sleeve, which Is so often men 
Tioned this season. In this . Instance 
fhe epaulet effect is achieved, via tiny 
capelets of self-material. The other 
important me.ssage of the mode Is the 
skirt of many gores which is m.inipn 
lated so as to give a snug hlpline with 
a gentle flare at the hem. 

"The dress to the left is made of a 
yeiy charming novelty wool which Is 
decked and invisibly striped with ar
tificial silk. This materldl presents 
inuumeruble smart possibilities for 
tovvn and campus wear, for it is sheer, 
-soft and supple, and tailors esception-
ally well. Notice the embroidered lin

gerie- touches on this frock. It is char
acteristic of most of the new spriris 
da.ytime-dresses .that they have, ac
cents either of alencon lace, or Irish 
crochet,, or some eq tial ly. as effective 
note of lingerie. It should also be tak
en Into account that patent leather 
shoes dnd. a patent leather belt Is 
worn with this youthful street frock. 
The outlook for patent leather acces* 
sorles Is- very promising. One of the 
most popular items for spring Is the 
wide soft belt mnde of supple, patent 
leather in several of the season's new 
bright colors. 

. >Vhlle In the picture the dress shown 
in the center panel above presents a 
very-simple appearance. It Is really a' 
very stunning. modeL Its chlc and its 
charms are due to a great, estept to 
the material of which It Is made, which 
Is a very sheer wool crepe In the faish-
lonable.ruirt shade. By the way. fa-sti-
Ion's latest wrinkle Is thin woolens of 
this genre in , lovely pastel shade 
greige (hetween a gray and a h.elge) 
and a soft green being among, colors 
heralded for • sprAngĵ i.; v̂ : ,;.^,j,^ ^^ 

As to the styBfi^ of this dre^s'its 
chief claim tb distinction is its bodice 
front which fastens in a crIss-cro,s!S 
manner. These crossed effects -have 
been generally adopted by designers 
and are heing feiitured throughout the 
spring mode. Brown kid shoes and a 
brown k'd helt make an effective color 
blend with the ru.st tone of the fabric 
which fashions the dress. 

Among the new woolen weaves 
shown for spring and summer, for the 
latest types are -that sheer and dell-
OiVte thoy can be comfortably worn 
during the warm WMther. are many 
open-work patterns worked with drop-, 
stitch in stripes, crossbars and plaids. 

Swagger wool prepcs. which are en 
tirely new, have" an.overworking of In-, 
terliiced threads In Indefinite scrolls 
and other patternlngs, the entire effect 
being in monotone. -' 

(®. 1S32. Western'Newspaper (Inlon.) 

C O M F O R T 
for COLiCKY BABIES 
. . . THROUGH CASTORIA'S 
GENTIE REGULATION 
The best way to prevent, colic, 

doctors say, is to avoid gas in stom-
ach and bowels by keeping the entire 
Intestinal tract open, free from waste. 
But remember this: a tiny baby's 
tender little organs cannot stand 
barsh treatment. They must be 
gently urged.. Xhis lis just the time 
Castoria can help most.. Castoria, 
you know. Is made specially for ba
bies and children. It Is a pure vege^ 
table preparation, perfectly harmless. 
It contains no harsh drugs, no nar
cotics. For iyears it has helped.mothr' 
ers thrpugh trying times with colicky 
babies and children suffering with 
digestive upsets, colds and fever. 
Keep genuine Castoria oh hand, with 
tbe name.: 

C A S T O R I A 

.' , Smart. 
"The girls wear some.snappy wa

terproof coals today!", -
"Yes, you have to be smart to stay 

out in the rain." 

WITH PRINT BLObSE, 
By t-HeRIE N-I(;nOI.Afl 
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Explaining Origin of American Dollar'Sign 
* !n I'Anlmatcnr dcs'Tcmps Nouveaux. 
tliarlcs i'rince osplalns for .French, 
readers the '.origin of the American 
dollar sign. He relates that Spain, in 
the rittccntb cc'iit'nry. vylicn.practi
cally all the wOrld'.<» gold was c.nrried 
to Ihc Ihe-rian • peninsula from .the 
mines of South .\merica, designed a 
coin of eight rpals' value'which bore 
on one of Us tttfes a representation 
Pf two columns (the columns of Her
cules) Intcrtvvlnwl by a riband in thc 
form of a letter S bearing the. In
scription, ""rius Ultra." Englishmen 
called ihese.coins "pillar dollars," tak
ing tho worii' dpflaf froih tlife (rermah 

Un^ed States congraa.in 178T decid
ed' to stdlce acoih known aa a dollar, 
with the same ralais. as the Spanish 
"pillar dollnr." accouotants nataraily 

us«l ns fhe sign for this new coin 
the old device, of pillars in.t(»rtwiried 
with a garland vvhich is' (So well.known 
tnday in the form of an S' wltha--
• double-h.nr.—Kxchange. ' . . ' ' 

, "JMI'.' atti "Ragtime** 
.- nagiinie- scejns to 'have originate<1-
in .Vew Orleiin.«. This 'was about the 
year ISO.".. .lingtime had the aplrit of 
ja^. but It' was quite a difTerent tbiitg 
from tiie pi!mi.st'S;«tandpoinC, .'•Alex
ander'.̂  Iiagtime Band" wasn't a jazz 
song when It wns written In IDll. it 
w.-isj ragtime.' as the iwme implied... 
Dlstihgtilsbing- between - iragtime and 

NEWEST ENSEMBLE 
HAS SUBTLE CHARM 

O.K., All But 
"Is that a real diamond?" 
"Well, very nearly."—The Humor

ist (London). .-

coin.known as a "thaler." When the' jazz. Pa«. \\%lteniaii. In Ms book 
"Jazz," says: • . T o r a g a melody, one 
threw the rhythm oot of joiiit tnaklog^ 
syncopation; jasE goes farther, 'mark-' 
ing" the brokefn rbytbm iinibistak^lr<"| 

The monotone salt .with' the printeiV 
nlouse.ls a. favorite theme on the mid 
reason and spring program. The^sman 
jacket suit plctored Is in natnral shah-
tang witb blouse of Persian prlnti : 

:---"^--.;B«if»'-for-4|«»*f • 
Champagne Wge is - already fore-

cart as.one of the smartest colors for 
^rinff- wear. Soma of tha-.newest 
'blonsa and ifrb<:|ai. new being -«hown 
lo fashion haosea are of a soft «r<»siay 
belgei 

A subtle relationship marks the 
frock and cnat of the newest ensem
ble. Nothing so b.i'nat any more as 
both-garments in the same fahric and 
marked by the same. rrimniing. and 
treatment.' No. the new ensemble 
owes Its charm to far more Interesting-
accents than those. 

Usually tiie coat and,frock are of 
tvvo difTerent marerlals. of the sanie 
coloring, of c()urse. Very, often tlie 
color of the fur «in the coat is repeat
ed In differenr iriinmlng oh the frock. 
And even If tlie-coat and fn>ck do not 
subscribe absiiluteiy to the same treat-
.ment and deiall some note such as 
tucking or empieccmenta announces 
to the world that the cnat and- frock 
were'just made for one anoiher and 
for youi 

Toenails Make Entry 
into Fasliion Picture 

-Parts decrees That.- just as rips, 
cheeks and flngemalls mast match, -m' 
mnst the toenail (ioilsb be included to 
produce the perfect-"ensemble.-

Katharan .M -̂Tommon. bxplafnlng in 
'Aroniarlcii Maftazlnfe the vogue of col
oring the toenail, Sa^s that the hiode 
originated on the beach and has notir 
penetrated even to the drawing .room,' 

European women. It appears, -have 
gone quite mad oyer'thls mode for eve
ning. Frtsh.lona in evening sandals 
.follow closely the pattem of beach 
sandals, either, leaving the sedtfctlve 
canntpe toen'ails practlcally.exposed or 
veiling them ever. so .Jillghtly with 
gossamer stockings. Whichever one 
does, the intent Is there, aliled and 
-abetted by the sboeihaker. to project] 
toenails' into the fashloa pictare; ' .. 

- JL Parisian .dieslgner has Introdnced. 
the waistcoat salt with a'. fittle fl(ted 
Jacket with slaDtldi pockets and • 
M t that stops at tbe front sides. 

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed? 

Deal Promptly with Bladder 
Irregulari.lics' 

Heed prornptly bladder ir
regularities, burning, scanty 
and too frequent passage and 
getting up at tiight. They may 
warn of some disordered kidney 
or bladder condition. Try 
Doan's Pilis. No bther adver
tised diuretic, is so wideiy used. 
None so well recommended. 
, Get Doan's today-

': FOR ' ' 

mB.mNetti 

: iiJsMeaeX 
• Caller-;-Is• the "î rofes.sor bjwyT 

Secretary—No sir, Jusf TireoccB-
pled. • ' 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Denver Boy 
isa Winner 

S t e r y mother real
izes how Important 
It Is to teach chU
drea good habits of 
condnct hot many ot 
them fail to reaUze 
the Importance o£ 
teaching their cIiU> 
dren good bowel liah-

Ita nhtU the poisons Xrom decaying 
-waste held too long in tbe system 
have begim to affect the child's 
health. 

Watch yoar chUd and at, the first 
sign of constipation, give blm a Uttle 
Califoniia Ffg Syrap. ChUdren love 
Its xfch, fraity taste and It quickly 
drlveii away those distressing aU* 

' ments, s n d i as headaches, bad breath, 
coated tongue blUoosness, feverish* 
ness, fretfulness, etc. I t gives them a 
hearty, appetite. Teffllates their, stffm-

SECOND WIFE GIVES 
UP EXPLORER LIFE 

« • 

-ach-wand-bowtis .and~glvea-tone. and-
• atrength-to-these-organs so they eon-.. 

'1>Il8S-~and 'contentmtat'ahd 'are "trek" 

tInae to aet normaUy, of tfaeir own 
accord. For over fifty years, l a d 
ing physicians have prescribed'it for 
half-sle^ blUons, constipated chil
dren. Mpre than 4 miUIon bottles 
used a year shows how mothers d»-
pend on it. ' 

Mrs. C. O. WUeox, 885S)i W o ^ 
St.-, Denver, Colorado, s a y s : "Hyson, 
Jackie, i s a prize winner for health, 
now, but we had a lot of trouble with 
him before w e found his tronble was 
constipation and began giving him 
CaUfornia F lg Symp. It fixed him 
up quick, gave him a good appetite^ 
made him sleep fine and he's been 
gaining in weight right along since 
the first few days, taking i t " 

To avoid Inferior Imitations of 
California Fig Symp, always look for 
the wofd "California" on the carton. 

L e s s o n fof. M a n k i n d i b 

B e e s ' T r i c k o n M r . B e a r 
This happened long,' long ago even 

before tlie first. liidians .broke the' 
trails along the Mohawk'nnd the-'Gen-
esee. In those times, Mr. Bear bad 

. a long, long hose, and a reputation of 
putting it in everybody's business be 
sides his. ovyn, according to this fa 
ble related by t>r. E. A. Bates of 
Cornell, university. 

One of his most evil deeds was 
stealing the bees'liohey. This made 
the bees very angry and finally they 
held a big council about the matter. 
.\fter due deliberation, thcy sent a 
courier bee.to bring in their friend, , 
the woodpecker. In a common coun
cil, the. hees und the woodpecker de
vised a scheme to trap the wicked 
hear and stop him from stealing the, 
honey. , 

Thoy .selected a tree trunk that 
was hollow from the top to, the 
ground and .the woodiiecker crit « 
hole lo i ts side, just the size, of the 
bear's nose. 7"he bees smeared honey 
all around the hole and then all 

- 'secreted, rnetiiselves within the hol
low tree trunk, 

Along came the wicked old Mr. 
Hear with: his long nose sniffing In 
the uir. At length, he smelled the 
honey and stuck' his nose in the hole, 
whereupon the bees jumped on it and. 
cut It right off short, as it Is today 
The bees and the woodpecker leamed 
the value of comnibn council, which 
they taught the red man; and Indian 
children are told to keep their noses 
out of other folk's affairs hy seeing 
what happened to old Mr. Bear's 
long nose many, many moons ago. 

Fi(h Without Eye* " ' 
' Blind fish swim In suhterrnnean 
i-averns l..")()0 feet beneath San An
tonio, "i'exas. scientists there believe. 
.Specimens have been sucked Up 
through immiiing pl.-rnt pipes of the 
.Srtn Antonio .Public Servicie conipany. 
The eyeless fl.«h are' light pink In 
-color'when- seen above tho ground, 
probably dne to the breakdown of 
cell, composition. Water pressure in 
their cavernous haunts is nbbtif SOU 
pounds u s'(|unt;c inch, whereas atmos-' 
liberie pres.sure at s'ea level Is M.T 
pounds. Specimens, 3 to 6 inches 
long. Invariably die-on reaching the. 
".-urface. 

Qiiil^VKqr 

Hair Naturally 
'• DoD'tdyebair. Sdeocehasdisomred 
a oulck. simfile wi^ to darkea my 
hiSr natur*r—s» nobody eui&-

. testote its o^fx^Jbada a^Mf md 
as esrily as broiidns. It nakes thjs 
bair healthy. Finest way..koon«'to 

SULP&URifDd eoOô eaŝ dracAiaa 
Resolts will d d ^ yotL 

Hubbard'k Bride Succumbs 
' to Jungle Terrors. 

' Boston.—.The q>eU of "Darkest Xf-
rlca." which wrecked the first inarltal 
venture of Wynant D. Hubbard, for-
'mer Harvard star football player, has 
cast Its gloom over his second attempt. 
It was learned here when It was an
nounced Hnbbard and his pretty bride 
of a year have started for home frpm 
their honeymoon nest In Rhodesia. 

Jnst l a s t ^ m n t e r Hubbard and his 
choras girl bride annonnced to the 
world that they were setting forth on 
a tas-yxax honeymoon^ which would-be 
spent in the jungles apd on tbe veldt. 

Now comes the news that the couple 
have-4ibaodoned-aU-hopes-o(~marItal 

•Mflg"W' tae Atnean' wast, Bonioa-
bonnd. 

The former Mrs. Hubbard, wltb her 
two children, one of whom'was bom 

.In the African bush, may well have 
smiled when Isabel Menzies, -late of a 
mtisical comedy. Informed interviewers 
last summer that she and "Wyn" 
planned to bnlld their love cottage 
among the fronds and creepers of 
southero Kbodesla, there to dwell for 
ten long years. 

She, too. .had sampled Africa wltb 
"Wyn," and nine; years of tbe com
bination led to the divorce court. She 
and her Children have since been mak

ing their home with her mother. Mrs. 
Frank M. Carson, at Greenwich. Conn. 

Hubbard's colorful career as foot
baU player and African' explorer had 
occupied front pages and magazlnep 
during (he past ten years. Only .the 
fact of his divorce and .early marriage 
t o the dancer, Isabel Menzies, escaped 
the eyes of Hnbbard fans, who fol
lowed fais moves from the time he was 
the storm center of the Harvard-
Princeton athletic dispute. 

He was married to Margaret Carson 
In 1921. While he was a junior at 'Har
vard. They had met In Labrador 
where they were working with the 
Grenfel mission. After his gradnatton 
from Harvard, they set out for Africa, 
carrying {ilong XVynant, Jr., who had 

-been •bom to- them—in—th*~Sttb-«ei 
''iflfmgCwgerg'Poct^r'Grenfell Tatfd his 

volunteers carry on"tii'e^r wora. 
They establisbed tbemselves tn 

southern Rhodesia, and tbere another 
baby was poro to the former Vassar 
graduate as tlie thermometer regis
tered 114 degrees In the shade. They re
turaed to tbe United States after three 
years in the Saab, tlien tragedy strack. 
Little Wyant Jr.. fell off a- dock and 
was drowned at the couple's summer 
bome In Provlncetown. 

The African idyll and the couple's 
retui;n to this country led to a series 
of magazine articles and stories by 
botb Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard. Wynant 
continued his writings, climaxing bis 

Big Device Built to Smash Atoms 

Nation's Wealth for 
1930^ 329 Billion 

New Tork.^Aib.erica's natiop
al wealth for' 1930 was revealed 'i 
by the Katlonal Industrial Con
ference- board a s ; $329,700,000,-
000. The total nntioiml income' 
was $71,000,000^000. 

This mean's .for each family 
a'capltal of $10,901 and a family- < 
Income of $3,369—If equally 'd(-
vlded. . - ".J - -j 

The capital dropped 8.9 per 
cent from 1929vand.Income de--' 
creaseif 1C.4. • 

The per capita wealth-for.IIU-; 
nols in 19S0 w a s $2,958.. 

ooooj>ococooooopooooc-ooo=oo«f> 

U v t a g Up' to tlie Medieiae 
" J o h n , the doctor has ordered me 
to the seashore." " 

-"Why; you're not ran down or tired 
oot, are yoaT* • 

."No, bat I sh^U be. by the-time 1 
get. my ti^unks - packed"T-Bo8ton 
Transcript : V 

A GueSs-,^: 
'Mierlwell-^r wonder what hnp^ 

pened to the bld-fashibned landlady! 
Cheerlp^Wby, I beard' she dlsvi^ 

peared along with ber'rumors. 

- Should you bear a' strangier argu-
Ihg for what you believe, yoii cant 
keep StlM if bis; adversairies get hl.m 
In-a-comer. 

literary ^ o r t s with the'qft-condemn^-
and praised articles charging Prince
ton with playing dirty football. 

'he furore; vv^lch:.arog.e' has . never 
-quieted.— I*rlnceton-.^and>.—Haryatd; 
eeaeeti meatiiig eaeh other on.tl'iaiiiaot^i 
hall tle\(l and Hubbard and bi.s'new 
wife went to Africa again.-^' " - •'. 

But life In an African mud.jiutatiild 
deserting caravan -black's. bone-crUSh-. 
Ing pythons, llpns,t!'.:''ri< and the rest, 
of the dark contliumt's' hack - drop 
must have beeh'severe O'n the vvoman. 
half of the Hubbard esplorlng and «»x-
perlmental comblnaflon. for novv:conies 
the news that the jungle honeymoon-
ers are headed for.the-divorce courts: 

Dr.. M. Stanley Livingston (right) and Dr. Ernest O. Lawrence, tvyo 
'jrilllant young University of California scientists, standing. alongside the 
.luge magnet that arrived ih'Berkeley recontlyand i s one of the four most 
powerful in the -world.' The niaeliiiie will be used by. the two men In experi
ments that will shake the very-foundation of the atom. They hope to shatter 

'countless atoms with the magnet und e.vpect to make startling .disc.overie.<!.. 
the transmutation of baser metals into gold', and the freeing of- sub-atomic 
energy. 

Sweden Plans Aid 
for Its Inventors 

Stockholm.—The' Swedish - Iiivehtloa 
corporation, formed, here .for testing 
and marketing new Swedish -Inven
tions, has how announced Its.working 
program, which offers 'several points 
of interest. 
' Inventions siibmltted to the'compilhy 

;will iirst be thoroughly tested by a 
-itaff of experts., among whom are'no 
less than four ; Nobel prize winners.' 

fif the 'experts declare an Invention 
worth supporting the company vvlH 
-help the inventor to get It. practically 
exploited, flnanced and launched on 
the world niarket. 

The directors of the' coinpany have 
undertaken to create a fuiid for the 
support of poor Swedish Inventors by 
allottng a certain part of the com-
pan.v's profits for that purpose/ 

At a conference just, held by the 
company with its staff of experts Thor 
.Thoernbldd, the managing-director of 
the ' concern, announced, -that already 
hundreds of new'inventions have been 
submitted to the firm, several.of which 
are of great value. 

Former Teacher Returns:. ̂  •. 
to Farm in Gold Search 

Sr.adlson, Neb.—A 32-year search for 
'gold has been revived here by Dr. T. 
A. Teach of Hutchinson. Kah. 

Affuut thirty-tvyo-years ago. It was 
claimed, a vein of gold and silyer oif 
considerable size vvas discovej-ed on 
the J.. F. Maiier farm. Leacli was a 
country scliool teacher then. He re
solved-to ref urn some day and pros
pect In earnest, to see If the denosit 
was real and if ore. vvas ;pre..sen\ in 
sufTicient quantities for mining. 

Well drillers are •inking a hole on 
the Mauer farm now. The shaft la 
down ."i40 feet, but no gold-beuripg ore 
has heen hrought up. ' 

J o r Uie "People-
A greatj inodefh libt^ 
located just a ^tep froin 
Broadway:,'* Adjoining . 
, countlesstheatiesjiailî oad 
terminals, piersi shop
ping and busiiiess centers. 

• • • • , . • • 

14OO ROOMS 
Each with Bath [Tnb and 
Shower] Servido^ and Radio 

«•':' 

PAiLY ttATES 

stngte • a ' 4 '5 
xteuwe ^4 •S ' 6 

L7h« riaur HOTEL 

INCOtN 
44di'(o 45th Sb al Sth Arc-New YoA 

ROY MOULTON. MoMVcr 

MercollzofiWax 
Keeps Sidn Young 

aaian.aaiaeiii9triaaatliamttame 
itU-ajTMMKJ -

OMaa » i » o n « 

'tHuS^'*' •SS nlvatr. Yoar law look* n a n r 
W M b t t o A t t u >Md» StHty, 

.OoodiifBnii^l 

West 49tb St,>st off rWAY 

AtimMaoeB FaU Rates. 

daeMiiiunsrmtiidita aai^aavp.^ 
300 lorge. sunlH, rooma aqch 
•wHI»-pFiyclt*:iMtbr«bowerrAB(l« 
ciretiloling ico" woteft R/^?lp 
IK EVERY ROOM. 

. "JoshArouiid fh'e. Comer -
' ; from 5() Thaatratf :• ' 

Wkbia walking-disunce o f aU 
places bf amusement and ihtetiest 
GABAGE OPPOSITE HOtEL 

Club. Breokfesf'. . V « >25 
Special Luncheon .» '» • .65 
FuU-GxJrso Dinner . . $1;00 

N o ettra,efaaf ge for meab 
' served ih room. -

Write or w i ra r t i i r v a l f o i i t f e 
JAMES A. f I P O D , MOnogar 

.V 

NEW YORK'S BEST HOTEL VALUI 

CROWN JEWELS OF 
SPAIN MOSTLY MYTH 

D e p o s e d M o n a r c h H a d N o n e 

. W o r t h . M e n t i o n i n g . 

Madrid, Spain.—Es-KIng Alfonso 
XIII, lost considerable property of 
value as a result of the confiscation 
:of his. goods decreed by the cortes 
constltuyentes when he vvas declared 
an outlaw, but In so far as jewels are 
concerned he has relotlvely little to 
worry about. 

The "question of the Spanish crovvn 
Jewels." or the "mystery of the Span
ish crown jewels," bobs up every now 
and then in the press of Europe and 
especially In British newspapers, but 
the whole thing Is not as compli
cated as all of that. 

As a matter of fact, for all practi
cal purposes, there are no notable 
Spanish crown jewels.-American tour
ists, who cross- to Europe and gaze 
in astonishment at British crown 
Jevirels In the tower of l.ondon, with 

.equal' amazement learned bpon ar
riving'here in the days of the mon
archy that there 'were no Spanish' 
crown jewels to be seeii. They could-
go- to the royal armory, and see jios--
slbljr the greatest-.collectioii of me
dieval arm-or'-In the world, and If 
they, were Idcky tfaey mlgtit mana'tte 

,te see tbe throne' room ait tlie palace, 
whicb 48 as 'gbrjireoiiR as anythiqtt o f 
Its kind anyvhe'rie. Bnt-Sp&In n e r p 
has had any jewels to show off. 

When Don.Alfonso left Spain last 
April. M''he'natq'rally left his. crown 
behiiid. • But that was onfy a- small, 
thing, with a. few p^Tls and dia
dems.' - He .was-crowned with it in 
190S, but never wore it after that, and 
on formal i^enlngs of -parliament and 
sncb pccaslons.lt remained on a cush
ion ^ t b the Scepter, the -scepter be-
ta$' an object o f ranch more value, 
than the crown.. 

While the Spanish crown and the 
,king. 'bad Ab ezc^tloi ial ly .'Valuable 

jewelry, the.qneeb personally did otvi^ 
n^any lmp<ntant. Jewds of; vartons 
sorts. ' Qneen-. yietorfa BOftenia was 
thia'PrlnceM Victoriaistigenla. of Bat
tenberg (Pribcess Ena). granddaugh
ter of Queen VjctorSa, and niece of 

King Edwara VII.' The deficiency nf 
the Spanish crown jewels ' was made 
up for at the time of her marriage 
to King. Alfonso in IDOC by. risgul 
presents fronii King Edward.'artd otli-
f-r relatives and sovereigns. 

PAUL BESTOR 

'.-Paul Bestot.' -commissioner of thc 
federal farin loan board, who haii been 
naofiM a membei^ of the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation. The corpo^ 
atlon win have assets of $2,p00;0O0.O0O 
and Is headed, by Cbarles O. Dawes 
as president ' 

- P e U t o S'pliU Jfaekat 
Beevllle, Texas.—A sweet potato In 

the garden of M. McClung, here, gpew 
so fast -that It spl it i u - Jacket It 
weighed 23 pounds.' 

The Ideal 
Vacation I4iid 
Suhdhine AH Winter iAfni 
Splendid roads-—towering mountaia 
ranges—Highest type hotcl»>-<lry in
vigorating air--clcar starlit nights— 
CcillfpmlaU Feremeit Desart' Rtdy^reun^ 

P afrliaeroaaoealtay-'. ^^ 

a i m Sprtngt^l 
PARKER'S 

HAIRBALSAM > 
Banon* Dudnff-Supa Eilr rilBai 

Impart* Color and . 
Boutr to Gray aad Fadad H«i> 

(Oe iDd Il.OO at Drsniftt..., 
mieoi Chen- Wki..P«ttiwaBe.H. 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO — HeaJ for uae li 
.oonnection vrith Parlccr'aHairBaliam.Makea tiu 
hair aoft and fluffy. 60. eenta by nail or at dru^ 
Siata. Blaeox Cheihieal Worka, Patchogue, M.Y. 

LoTr la Kv r̂yonr'a Btrtbiisht. yet to man; 
happy 'ove never cojne». Why? Koa< 
"SircCESS In LOVE." - Solve your prob
lem. Send »2. FELLOWS PtTBLISHINfl 
CO.. Box US, Grand Central Annex. N.-̂ -C 

W. Xi'. U.r BOSTON, NO. 8-1932.; 

Buainesi Cycles ' 
Authorities . on economics state 

the buslneiss cycle occurs In distinct 
period.s—first, the cHsis, the turning 
point which marks the collapse- of 

..the period • of ^ prosperity, usually 
iQltluted by a bu.vers' strike as a re-
aetloh from high prices; second, 
emergency liquidatlOQ; third..deiires-

sion; fourth, readjustment; fifth, re 
cuperatlon; siNth, prosperity, am, 
seventh, overextension and specula 
tlon. ' 

New One to Her 
l.ulu.—Who is slie engaged to-? 
I-ola—I don't know—r couldn* 

identify the engagement ring. 

Scientist ;Says Texas 
Once Was Slimy Marsh 

Austin. Tesa-s.-T-'Tlie va-«t - c.aprock 
of Tesas. 1,000 feet nbove the siir-
rrtiinding western. r>lains,. vvas a slimy 
ninrsli in the Tilii-iie. age believes 
Prof. E. 0; Ca.se. director of the ^I.u-
spiim of Patfontologj- of • the Uni\-er-
slty of Miohi.gap. 

Speoiniens of prclVistoi-io monsters 
iinearlhed near Clereii(.ir«i. Texas, sup
port Ills theor.v.' • I>ortor Case and a 
party of scientists recentl.v. r.emoveil 
to Michls.-in fossils of great historic 
value. 

Tlie fossil of a mastodon, -companion 
to tlie primitive tiger, horse, camel and 
rhinoceros, .wa.s unearthed in a gravel 
pit ncnr-.\m.'irilIo. The skull was five 
feet wide, indir.nting the monster sro«)'<l 
over i.'i foot'high.. Doctor Case fotmd 
the dorsal arnitjr of a giant pliytos.mir 
of the TriaS-sic age a few weeks ago. 
riiytnsnurs "vere l.ir.ge oarnlv-oroua 
reptile.s. si' -' ir to.crocodiles. 

iioctor Cii.«e Iielievo.s the .Te:cas Pan
handle.-to'he the richest field .In the | 
world'for a study of the Trias-slc age. j 

A Protective Food 
THE importince of cod liver oil.of high vitamin test wis 
recently stressed in a Government pamphlet, Emirtttity food 
Rtliif and Child Hia.'rh. ".Ka. indispensable food for young . 
cbilaren;" it characterized this valuable oil, rich in 'Vitamias 
A and b . Scott's Emulsion of Cod' Liver Oil is a pleasir.;, • 
palatable way of taking this gl-eat "iirotecttve food." In it, . 
children gaia a store orrcsistance-buildine and bone-develop- . 
ing vitamins. Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N.J. Sales .Repre
sentative, Harold F. Ritchie &. Co-,, Inc., New Yisrk. 
LtSTEif TO Hit Seoll t3 Bovne radio firoiram, ".Idivnluring wWt Count 
eon Liiekntr," on Sunday nifht at 9.30 r.i*. (E. S, T.) over Uit Columiia 

Coajt-la-CoaJt Network. 

Scott's^Emulsion 
OL SORWLGIAN COD .LIVER OIL 

Thia Machine .Age 
According to a survey by .losepli W. 

r.oe', professor of industrHil engineer-
Ingat New ITork uiiiyersity. It would 
require TJ.tXXl.tXW.tKX) servam.s to do 
th« work that machinery performs 
each da.v i n t h e United States. It is 

estimated that for every man. vvoniai 
and child in tliiS country there is gen 
era-led povvor equal to that of lOi 
s(>rvants. 

Indigestion Is as often due to toi 
much eaten, as' to what one Ciits. 

WELL SKM 

Goeit to Sundav Schopl 
4d Yekrs Withoxit Break 

• Mi.imisburs,. Ohio.—.\n American 
record for. contitiuous Sunday school ' 
atte'ndance • was hellfved established 
here-when Amos Gebhnrt. slsty-three 
years old. coraplefed 4ft years of per
fect attendance at the First Lutheran 
churcb. • '• • '• .. - -',. ' • 

Amos; who was only away from tinli 
city once in' hls' life, vyhen. b e . made' 
a. visit to his'brother,.C. C. GebhartV 
70S0 St. iJiwrence avenue. Chicago,-
has attended Simday achool 2,."»4,s!coh-
secut|ve times,"- eyery Sunday since he 
was fourteen years old. The week 
Amds-vlslt'e<l In Chicago he pot credit 
for attending Snnday school there.' 

Artos was bom In tlhs city of 5,000 
and Is known to ey.ery bne as the 
champion churchgoer. 

' PlcBM Laad on'Gali lee 
';London.—At the lowest level at 
which aircraft has-regnlarly operated. 
Imperial Airways' llying boats have 
allshte4 on the Sea of Qalllee, 

QuitsiDtiriBg HoneymooB 
"I.*c<;e,. Ital.v.—Rosiji Olccarl, • sixty-

two, married for the fifth tim*. here 
-reccntlyi Wb'eB her hnsband. Salva-
to*e Rii io , seventy, leamed that ^ he 
already had foiar predecessors l .e took 
fright and left In the middle of tb< 
honeymoon. 

Tley Coticani-ShavlBsCieaaa 

-Twisting Raiireaci 
One of the southwest Virginia's 

most picturesque .tandmarks passed 
but of iexistence with suspension of 
this Marlon it. Rye.- railroad, .which 
ran from Marion 18 miles south to 

Sugar -drove. The tracks traversei 
hazardous monntain territory, th' 
path being so toriuous that befoh 
'reaching tb'e end of one Ilne. a hou» 
pn tbe way had been passed thre 
times. 

IllMEVES.HCAO, CHEST ami BACK,COLDS' 

ALBATUM e 
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Warrants for the Aaiiual Town, 
School, î d^^^^I^^ Meetings 

TOWN WARRANT 

• .STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIM^ 

. Td. the InhabltanU of thci to^n of MtHin, to the Coun^. 
of HiHebotougJi, lit said: SUte. gtrtHfiea .to vote in Town 
'Affaire:-;/':- -v-;' ; .•';';':/••-:- •[ ::.'•••:'•':• ',:'.'• 

You ari hereby notified to meet at the Towti Hall, in said 
Town, onthe ETOHTH DAY OP •MAJRCa;.l?82; atlO b̂ Jlock 
in Uie. forenoon, ^'act on the-followbgsubjieĉ :—^̂ ^̂ ^ 

i—To choose all necessaety Towî  OfBcers, Agents and Trustees 
-for the ensuinjj year, and to approye a by-law ot the town; 
pemitting ^ o s of biaelwU to be held onthe Lord's Day. 

2--T0 hear the report of the i^ttditi pti the TOOT Officers' sis-
-• ••'"•counts, and act thereon.:. •,. 

- r- \u -iill, I • ---^ 

*S!t: 

Makttpwt 
Travel pr^m& 
Coiiie Trtie ; 

-•-^8;iar6'see^if4he"'T6wnr^ll^diBeoh 

f or 
- • (jflopte(Ml to: Montreal.. liicltiding sttjanaer 

' asd. xail fares, hotels, meals, transfers,-care : 
;•.- -of.bia^gage; etc.)̂ ,:.- •. - ;'•. ••'•:••:•'''.• 

^ personally'-coiidiicted 

v 

leading from $t^<iar3^ HlUsborpugli'whifeh MUedto tea 
> partorBJghway No/Sof-the State S y ^ re* 

• .routing by the Ptate; and to see if th^ toOT will exce^^ ; 
such discbntinuanbe a piecie 'of road ê xteiiding' frbin High-

• wt^ No. ĝ t*! Kiblin Corner, or to tajte any 

4-r^osee if W-*««ra wilV â dispose-
-.''.•"•'̂ of:two snow; rolJcMi; ,'.•••;;;,..,. ".'.•:•'/'''•''"' "'-' :"; 

5-*To see if the Town will vpt^tp authorize tiie S^ to 
binxow such sur̂ s as may be necesswry in anticipation pf • 

; T a x e s . ; .'•••••..•.••;:'••..' .i.''^'".,:-', .'':".,••'•••..• 
6—̂ To see how much money the Town will, vote to appropriate 

to assist-the; lf^iiHam;M.jJyer8^J^ No. 90, American . 
Legion, in pixipcrly observing Misinorial Day. 

7—To see if the Town wil! vote that a discount be iaaade to .these 
who shall pay liieir property taxes within a peribd to be 
fixed; and to fix the amount of such discount and the limit 

. of the period. 

is^To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of $2i4<X).0O . 
for Trunk Line Maintenance and $600.00 for State Aid Main
tenance for. the year, ensuing, or take any action thereon. 

9-rTo see if the Town'will plow out the main driveways in 
.Maplewood Cemetery during the Winter. 

lO^To see how much money the Town will vote to appropriate 
for the.support of the James A. Tuttle Library,. ' 

lir-rTo see iif the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year,, a:nd appiropriate a sum of 
money therefor, or take any" actioii thereon. 

12—To see how mUch money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensuing year, 

is—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for snow 

%moval for the ensuing year. 

14—Tb see what action the Town will teke to remedy the 
dangerous conditions in front of the Town House caused by 

' snow and ice, and appropriate money therefor. ' 
15_To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 

amount of money necessary to secure State Aid for the per-
manent improvement-of highways. 

16-^To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the 
necessary siim of money to build a standard gravel road 
with surface application of tar from Clinton Corner to. con
nect with the Concord and Reene Trunk Line Road at the 

. north ipart of Antrim, or take any action thereon. 

17—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 
repair of sidewalks the year ensuing, or teke any action 
thereon. 

18_To see what money the Town will appropriate for the con
struction of sidewalks, or take any. action thereon. 

19—;To see how much money the ToWn will appropriate for Street 
Lighting for the ensuing year, or take any action thereon. 

20—To see what action the Town will teke with regard to the 
unemployment situation, raise and appropriate money there
for, or take any action thereon. 

21—To hear reports of Committees, andact thereon. . 

22—To see how much money the Town will raise for stetutory 
reqairements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations of the School "Meeting into eflfect. 

23—To transact any other business that may legally come be
fore this meetir.)?. 
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twentieth day 

of-February. 1932. . .' . . 

ARCHIE. M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRLD G. fiOLT 

SELECTMEN 
., OF 
ANTRIM 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

To the.Inhabiten'te of the SchooJ DistHct in the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to, vote in'District Affairs; . • . ' 

- • - ' . ' • . ;• • ' . ' -if • ' . - . , 

'. You are hereby notiSed to meet at the Town HaU, in Mid 
District^ oii the SEVENTH DAY OP MARCH, 1 9 « , at 8 . 
-o'cifo^ in the-afterijooni'.to act upon the following sabjects: 
.!•:—To chooie-a-Moderator for thecoming year. -) 

2—To ch'oMe a Clerk for the ensuing year. • . 
a^To'choose a: Member of the School Board for .the enî uin̂  

'three years-. - . ' " . - • . ' ' 
4—To choose a Treasurer for the enisuing ye;tr. ' ' 
5—To determine and appoint' the salaries of the Schbol Board 

and Tmant Officer, and fix "the compensation of any other 
officers .or i^MS of-Ae district. 

6—Te hear the-reporte. of Agente', Auditors; Committees, or 
Officers ci«)sen, and }>as8 any vote raiatitigtheretd.-. 

,7.^to "ihbose AgW a, Aijditors and Gomuiitees in relatior to 
• any•jwbjecterabrafiea'jix this warrant. -

4—7«.Me if the district will v ^ to oiake W aitaratioa ia tbii 

of Eiirppg WJtKyour t^ 

5 Cdiiveiiicnt 
Saitifi^ bateV 

junciitk 
B-«.S. "DOBIC" , 

. . '• BatarntnS by 'V 
: BJ11.S.. "LAUBEJrnc** 

' Arrtrins Montreml 
U-ULY ISth 

lour Ho. 1 
Ijrerpool;- the Shake
speare Coaatry b'y 
motor. te I/bndon. 
Ostend, Brustels , -
^nsterdam,' Colosne, 
Kh'ine -steamer to-
Wiesbaden. HeideK 
berg, lucerne, Intet^ 
taken, Hontreuz, 

.•Paris.;;' 

Tour! No. 2 
. . . . ' • - ' - • 

lAverpOo!.. Windeimere' and. 
Enflish -OLakes'- 'district -by : 
motor, Glasgow, the. Ti«Sr 
juehs to Edinburgh. New--

' castle,- Birmingham. -Strat-
fordnm-Ayon, London. A 
five-day niotor tour - thro'ugb 
tbe South bf. England vidt-

- ing the New. Forest, the Isle 
..of ynsitit and Bounemeath.. 

Tbur No; 3 
.A tonr for those who 
-wast longc :^y> ^ ' 
luge eittes. li -aUews-

.; a week -in Ljadon, a 
-week between Ostend 
and. Brussels- and a 
weeic ia Parii, -

T(9iir No. 4 
BeUut and Nottherh Irelaal 
by motor. Ayr, with motor 
tour through tbe Bums coua
try to Glasgow and :!?«" 
Lomond.- Tbenee to - Oban 

'via Callander and the Tros-

ana tne u n g i i s n *.«««• 
district; Stratford-on-Avon. 
OMerd,Wnadsor-Castle and 

.London.' 

Iune 25th 
BJL8. "LAtJBENTICr. 

Setamixig by 
B.H.S. "DORIC 

' - ArrivJng.Montreal - ' 
JVLY SOUi 

July 9th 
BJ«.S. "DORIC" 

Sctunilni; by 
It.M.S. "LAURENTIC" 

ArriTinc Montreal 
AUGUST Uth 

July 23rd 
TLUS. "LAURENHa* 

Kettt'mini; by 
K.JLS. "DORIC" 
Arrlvine Montreal 

At'GUST 27Ui 

Ausust 6th 
E.II.S. "DORIC* 

RctnminK by 
R.M.& "LAUREXTIC" 

Arrl-ring Montrcd. 
SEPTEMBER lOtb 

Now ypu can gratify that longr 
feltiirge for travel. For in co-
operatibn with Economical Tours 
Inc. anid the White Star Line we 
•bring to you the opportunity of 
a lifetime. . i a chance to see 
Europe under the happiiest cir
cumstances, at the lowest cost in 
years. Broaden your hprizbh: 
become world-minded: know the 
lands of your forefathers: the 
lands of history: see famous 
cities, the battlegrounds, the 

age-old countryside of England^ 
France, Gemiany, Belgium, Hol
land. Enjoy the fun and freedom 
of two wonder voyages, travel
ling Tourist Class on magnificent 
steamships with new standards 
of luxUiy in: accommodation and; 
service. Excellent hotels ashore. 
Something, of interest every min^ 
ute. Let us give you full par
ticulars of accommodation and 
itineraries.* 

THE ANTRIM REPGE/TER OFFICE 
ANTRIM, New HampsHire ; 

•IF y o u CAN-T CbME IN JUST CLIP THIS ADVERTISEMENT AND SEND IT W H VoUR NAME AND ADDRESS. N 6 OBLIGATION 

amount of money required to be assessed for the ensuing 
year for the support of public schools and the payment of 
the stetutory obligations of the district, as determined by 

' the school board in its annual report. 
9—To transact any other business that may legally come before 

this meeting. 

Given under our hands at saiil Antrim, this 17th day of 
.February, 1932. . . . 

H. Catl Mtizxey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-^ 

ROSS H. ROBERTS' 
ROSCOE M. LANE . 
ALICE G. NYLANDER 

SCHOOL BOARD 

PRECINCT WARRANT , 

To the Inhabitants of the South Antrim Village Fire Pre
cinct, qualified to vote in Town Affairs: 

You are hereby notified to meeV in the Town Hall, in. said 
Precinct, on MARCH NINTH, 1932, at 7.30 o'cloelc in the ev
ening, to act upon thie following subjects: . 
1—To choose a Moderator for the j|oar ensuing.: 
2—To choose, ajl tiecessary Officers and Agents for the year 

ensuing. 
3—To hear the report of the Auditors on the Treasurer's ac

count, and act thereon. 
4—To hear the reports of the .Cominissioriers, Fire Wards, and 

.: Agiente, and-act thereon. 
.5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote lo pay the m'emberg 

; of the Fite DeiJartihent for their aerviicea for the year en-
- iui.ng, a'nd appropriate a sum of money therefor.-

6—To see what per cent, of the water rates the iPreclncl. will 
vot*-to A>nett for the ensoing year. 

7—te see how mtich.moiier the .^ inc twiM »«*• ** ".'»« *<> 
defrjiy.iBxpenite» and pay exlstVng.̂ ebU ifor theyeK: ensuing; 

8—To see if the Priscinbi will dispoise of iU.hiiKl flre engine 
or pass any vbte'rejating'thereto. . '»' 

.9—To see if iha Precinct will change its name from South An
trim Village Pite t>rc»einet tb Antrim Precinct, and instroct 
itt Commissioners to take all necessaiy legal sups to make 

the change effective.' 
XO_To do any oilier business that may legally come before said 

ineeting. ' , 

Given ander our, hands, in'saif» Antrim, this twentieth day 
df Febraary, 19S2. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto InsuranGe 
Call on 

W.C. Hills. ; 
Antrim, N- H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

TeL 58 

COAL ~^WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
Will be this year, and tiiis is the 
month to put your sopply ih th^ bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service Furniture 

Mbving Cbntracit Hauling 
Egg Transportation, 50c; case 

Call Hillsboro 41-12 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Aitprne3r at Lstw 

itotrln CMHter, N^H. 

The Golden Rule 
•IS OUR MOT-fo. 

Curfier 1 

STEPHENGHA8E 
Plasteringl 

TILE SETTING • 
BRICK WORK 

- Satisfactory Work. Guaranteed 
P. 6. Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUbboro. N.H. 
Hotiiie Wiring a Specialty, 

JoliitlFiitnefEsiiitB 
t7ad«r t i ik«r 

Hnt Ous. ExDerieiwed DH 
te and EmDalaei; 
^ taii'Wrmf-^Caaa.'':" •, 
Udl^'AadtMat. ' 

ittMt-ltar'Aa 

^ Aitiiii , 

MAURICE A. POOR 
BIRAM W. JOHNSON 
ALBERT £. THOBMTON I 

COMMISSIONERS 
OP ' , 

PRECINCT 

Morticiarifif 
Fonenii .Home' and all iiloderh 

-Eqaipment 
N> distaaee too far for iwie serviee 

TeL HilIsboTO71-3 
Day or Nij^t 

itrf(i||i|T< 

Obil Engineer, ^ 
AVTBIM,K.B. 

^ •"^^^"'^"^'^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - • ^ ' • ^ • ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^S^aaigaaimimMm MiMMiiHiMiriiMiii 

/i'^.i 
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